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dosserand, 'Cumpton ·saue UW cha I
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Deat,Smith County residents were

challenged lO make a differencc in the
area in 1992 at the annual United
Way of Deaf Smith County kickoff
luncheon on Wednesday at the
Hereford Community Center.

A crowd of about 300 persons,
including members of most Hereford
civic clubs, heard brief remarks from
representatives of each of the l2
member agencies that will share in
United Way proceeds. Benefitting
from UWDSC, which has a goal of
$150,000, will be Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Camp Firc, YMCA, Big
Brothers/Big Sisters, Senior Citizens,
High Plains Epilepsy, Salvation
Army. Family Services. Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence Center,
Red Cross and Childrens' Rchabilita-
lion Center.

Services
~riday for
Bob Wear

Robert L.' "Bob" Wear, 80, who
came to Hereford in 1946 as minister
of Central Chur-ch of Christ, died
Wednesday:' .

Graveside services will be held at
3 p.m. Friday in Rest Lawn Memorial
Park with Roy Shave, minister of
Central Church of Christ, officiating.

Arrangements are under direction
of Gililland- Watson Funeral Home.

Mr.. Wear was born in Red Oak,
Okla., and married Vinita Snowder
in 1934 in Seminole, Okla.

Active in community lire, Mr.
Wear helped to write the charter for
the City of Hereford and was a signer.
He was one of the organizers of the
Kiwanis Club, serving as charter
president, and assisted in organizing
the Hereford Toastmasters Club,
serving as president and area
governor.

In addition to his church min istry,
Mr. Wearconductcd a radio ministry,
beginning in 1948, on KPAN. '

He went to a Canyon Church of
Christ as minister in 1955, remaining
there until 1965 when he became
minister of a church in Littlefield.

On reunng in 1975, Mr. Wear
returned to Hereford to make his
home. He wrote a column, Abundant
Life. that appeared in The Hereford
Brand. He also was a public speaker.

Central Church of Christ members
honored Mr. Wear in 1990 on the
occasion of his 80th birthday.

Survivors are his wife; a son, John
Wear of Stephenville, and two
grandchildren,

The fami.ly has suggested that
memorials be directed to Central
Church of Christ or Friends of Deaf
Smith County Library.

BOB WEA.R

"I hope that by listening to all of
these agencies we have given you
something to believe in, because we
believe in you," said Richard Balky,
directorofthe Childrens' Rehabilita-
tion Center.

Bob Josserand ,president of AzTx
Cattle Company of Hereford and a
past president of the National
Cattleman'S Association, was the
keynote speaker for the luncheon. He
reflected for a short lime on the
recent death of his son, Doug, in a
boating accident at Lake Meredith.

"I hope that none of.you have to
go through what Nancy and Ihave
been through to know the feeling, the
caring and the loving of this
community, ~ said Josserand, "The
real heart of this community is its
people. The greatest people for loving
and caring in this world are in Deaf
Smith County. I hope you all know

this is the community that cares about
you."

Josserand said that although some
persons may never use any of the
services of any of the agencies,
assisting them in meeting the
$ J 50,000 will make everyone's life
richer.

"You can give back to our
community some of that which it
gives you. that love and caring,"
Josscrand said. "You will make
Hereford and Deaf Smith County a
little be Iter place to live, and vou will
have a sense of well-being and pride
in saying, Imade a difference."

Lewis McDaniel, UWDSC
president and master of ceremonies
for the luncheon. introduced 1991
campaign chairman Don Cumpton ..

Cumpton, former head footbaU
coach and now an assistant superin-
tendent. recalled a few past football

games in drawing a useable analogy
forthe UWDSC campaign,

"I'm having a few withdrawal
symptoms, so I'm glad to gel. this
opportunity to fire somebody up,"
said Cumpton. "$I50,000 is a bunch
of money, but we can do about
whatever we want to do. Iremember
when we went down on that snowy
field in Lubbock in 1988 to play
Sweetwater. Everybody said there
was no way we could heal those guys,
but we just decided we ain't losing.

"A group of people can do
whatever they want to do if they put
their mind LO it. We could do it if
nobody in this room gave a dime, but
spent quality time going out and

recruiting and soliciting and getting
everybody else in town to give.
Shoot, we could raise $200.;000 if we

Shove/sfu/ of soil for theme park
County Judge Tom Simons (left) and Hereford Mayor Tom LeGate (second from right) join
actors portraying Davy Crockett and-Gregorio Esparza in shoveling soil from the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse grounds on Wednesday. The soil will be taken to Fiesta Texas, a new
theme park opening next spring in San Antonio.

Soil collected for park
"Davy Crockett" and "Gregorio

Esparza" picked up a bag-full of Deaf
Smith County dirt on Wednesday to
help represent the county at a new
San Antonio musical theme park.

The two heroes of the Alamo and
ocher representati ves of Fiesta.Texas,
which is under construction in San
Antonio, are gathering soil from each
of Texas' 254 counties so they may
all be represented in the park.

Esparza and Crockett were helped
with their shoveling by Hereford
Mayor Tom leGate and Deaf Smith
County Judge Tom Simons. Other
city. county and chamber of
commerce officials were on hand for
the ceremony at the courthouse in
Hereford.

"We want to make sure that every
part of Texas is represented at the
showpark. since Fiesta Texas will
celebrate the musical and cultural
diversity of all of Texas," said Bill
Hoelscher, general rnanagerofFiesta
Texas. "By collecting din from every
county in Texas, we are recognizing
what tics us all together, our love of
the land. the soil we call 'Texas. ,n

The dirt will be taken to the park
site and used in the "Texas State
Square," a central square within the
showpark that. will feature paving
bricks engraved with the names ofaH
5,OOO-plustowns, cities and counties
in the stale.

The two actors portraying Esparza
and Crockett will be traveling over
22.000 miles in three months lO
collect. soil from each county .Besidbs
collecting shovelfuls of soil.they act
out a brief skit detailing the park.

Opening next spring. the park will
feature Texas history, culture and
music in four theme villages: Los
Festivales (H ispanic), Crackaxle
Canyon (Western), Rockville (1950s
rock 'n' roll) and Spassburg
(German). '

The park will feature 60 live
musical productions daily on seven
thealer stages (including three totally
enclosed and air-condkioned) and
many rides, restaurants, shops and
other attractions ...

n acqui.tted ·
A two-dB.)' tri.al in 222nd

Districl Court in Hereford ended
l6: 10 p.m. WedneDY when a

jury returned not gUilty verdict
for M rie Cervantez Gonzales,
cbqed wilhfor-cry.

The defendant aUe edly
two forged checks at Furr's in
Here.ford in January 1990.

Defense .auomey. appointed by
the-court, was R.C. Hoelscher.
Prosecutor w Jim Bnglish. a
member of the criminal district
attomey's taff.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
pre idcd.

forg -ry
Jury selection from apanel of

165 persons began Tuesday
morning. Testimony in the
opened -Tuesday afternoon and
concluded Wednesday afternoon.

The jury d liberated about 2
In.hours before returning the not
guilly verdict.

wanted to. We can do whatever we
want to, and I challenge everyone of
you to do whatever it rakes, to give
a little. Who knows what might
happen,"

Also introduced were the board
members and division chairmen for
the campaign.

Division chairmen include Conny
Whitehorn, Whiteface East; Mark
Banner, Whiteface West; Susan
Hennessey, Professionak Wayne
Amstutz and June Owens, Metro;
Madeline Rosson, Pacesetter;
Margaret Bell, New Accounts; Earl
Brookhart, Agriculture; Rocky Lee,
Major; Raymond White, Corporate;
Jimmy Bell and David McDonald,
Special; Teddy Twombly. Loaned
Executive; and Lewis McDaniel and
Kyla McDowell, Cultivation. JOSSERAND

Fiestas Patrias
kicks off Friday

Three full days of' events will' .Main.lhendo,wn.Ma.~toScoond)at
begin Friday as Hereford. holds iilS H am. Bntries, 8I'C Slm open ,fo the
annual Fiestas Patrias celebration. parade. whichw~UI(qapecashpdzes

The "YeJ1t cOIDl1)lmorateS the for top entriel. Penpns interelle4 in _
ann~al Sept. JtHroli~;·~·l'lst· en riAStIte", ,,.,,'' 'LUpe
anniversary of MeXICO's, first Chavez t 364·2121 ...
organized cries of independence. The A spedilJ Mass will be eel _ -led
battle lasted until 1821. at6 p.m. a.t San JoseCllhoIic:: Cburdt

The celebration will feature 8 with the Rev. David Cruz of Lubbock
cultural fair on Friday at the Hereford serving as guest presidei' and
Community Center; apa.rade, homilist.
coroaation and dance Saturday; and Events wilUhen move 10the Bull
an anernoon of events Sunday. Barn at 7:30p.m. where Rodriguez

Isabel Rodriguez. (he daughter of will be cfowned. The special
Gilbert and Gloria Rodriguez of comottion ceremony will alsofeamrc
Hereford.willbecrownedulhe39th a reading of the "Grito de
Fiestas Patrias queen in Hereford. She lndependencia," and lhe singing of
will succeed Rachel Alaniz as queen. the national anthems of the United
Rodnguez won the honor in a conteSt States and Mexico. The night will
held recently. Teresa Castillo was the conclude with a dance featuring Ben
runner-up in the contest. Zuniga and Temaclon. Advance

Friday's cultural fair will be held tickets for the coronation and dance
from 10 a.m. to 4 'p.m: at, the are $7.50 per person and are available
community center, with displays and' at San Jose Catholic Church. Tickets
booths focusing on various aspects at the door' wilt behlgher.
of Mexican American culture, life Sunday's "tardeacla" wHlbe held
and. h~t~ry. The fair is open to t~e from 3-8~30p.m. at the Bull Bam and
public, and Hereford school children will feature a keynote address by me
will be taking field trips throughout Rev. Virgilio Elizondo, pastor of San
the day to view the exhibits. FemandoCathedral in San Antonio.

On Saturday .. a parade will Wind The tardeada will include folk
down Hereford's traditional parade dancers, a clown show, comedy, a
route (from th~ high school parking mariachi group and other entertain-
lot to Park Ave., west on Park lO ment. .
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Three arrested Wednesday
Deaf Smim County deputies arre$Cd dveepersons Wednesday, includiD",

a woman, 21. for theft by check; a man, 22, on a driving while intox.icated
warrant; and a man, 26, on two warrants for burglary of a building.

Hereford police fielded severalrepons Wednesday. including disorderly
conduct in the 400 block of Ranger; a vehicle stolen in Houston was found
in a garage in the 200 block of Ave. A: thert of beer from a convenience
store; domestic violence assault in Ihc 400 block of Ave. 8; criminal mischief
by someone painting graffiti in the 100 block of Texas; and criminal mischief
to a window in the 400 block of Wester.

Police issued four citations Wcdnesda:y.
Freshman parentswi'11 meet

Parents of freshman swdents at Hereford High School will meet Tuesday
at 7 p.rn, at me HHS auditorium.

Several important issues will be discussed, including the class supper
and Homecoming Parade noatParents of a1lfreshmen are urged to attend.

Chance of rain in forecast
Tonight, cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers and thunderstorms.

Low 60 to 65, Southeast wind 10-15 mph. Friday, a continued 30 percent
chance of showers and thunderstorms, Otherwise considerable cloudiness.
High in the lower 80s. South to southeast wind 10-20 mph. . .

The extended forecast for Sawrday through Monday: partly cloudy with
a slight chance of thunderstorms Saturday and Sunday. ~ai~ and cooler
Monday. Highs in the mid 80s Saturday and Sunday fallang IOto the 70s
on Monday, . . _

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after p high Wednesday of 83.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - FrwJIrBIOd DemocraIs onlhe Senarc Judiciary COmmillee
say Supreme Court nominee Clarence Thomas is an evasive witness but
no grounds well of opposition emerges as confirmation hearings enter
a third day.

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Kidnappers release a picture of a British hostage
and say Israel's release of 51 Shiite prisoners begins I process that will
lead to a "happy ending" for the Westemers. The news comes as one
of their other hostages. American Joseph Cicippio. begins his sixth year
in captivity.

MEXICO CITY - Cuba's hard-line government angrily calls Soviet
IrOOp pullout plans "inapproprial.e behavior" and .says Mikhail S. Gorbachev
didn't consult with Havana before making the announcement.

WASHINGTON - House members look nearly 4.000 trips at private
expense during the last Congress. with Democrats Patricia Schroeder
of Colorado and Charles Stenholm of Tex. topping the list of frequent
fliers.

BOSTON - Estrogen pills can reduce the risk of heart disease in older
women so dramatically that the benefits outweigh the increased chances
of breast and uterine cancer trem the hormone supplements. doctors said
today, .

WASHINGTON ~Bolh sides on the abon.ion~rights issUl}are criticizing
Senate-passed legislation requiring girls under age 1810 noLifyabcir~nts
before having'abortions.

. EAGLELAK.E, Tela-The FBI joinecUbe investipdon iAtAtboauh
of a commuter plane Illal witnesses said went down after a fiery explosion
blew of[ a wing. All 14¢oplt 'ibbard were killed. authodties'St.U.

MIAMI ~Headlines about tounsts getting shot give image-makers
in the land of "Miami Vice" sweaty palms. When a British couple became
the latest victims, the tourism induslry didn't merely wait for the publicity
to die down. It offered a S10,000 reward, new in the victims' relatives
and mounted a campaign 10 stem the crime wave.

Tex,as
EAGLE LAKE - Federa.1officials. includingilhe FBI. begin examining

the charred wreckage of a twin-engine plane that lost a wing and crashed
in a com field. killing all 14 people aboard.:l'he FBI refuses to say why
it's involved in the investigalien.

AUSTIN· Less than one month after approving a SS9 billion state
budget. serious funding problems have arisen in health and school funding,
lawmakers said.

WASHINGTON - House members took nearly 4.000 trips at private
expense during the last Congress. with Democr&15 Patricia Schroeder
of Colorado arid Charles Slenholm of Texas lOpping the list offrequenl
mers.

NEW YORK - American Airlines is planning to cut spendirqover
the next five years and hs chairman said rare. may need 10go up to bolster
the bottom line.

HUNTSVILLE - Gov. Ann Richards. in re-signing a major crime bill
and louring a prison boot camp, says she wanlS eonvtcts on notice that
Texas prisons- no longer "have a revolving back door."

HUNTSVILLE - Death row inmate James "Sugarman" Russell is
buoyed by efforts of a Houston-based pup and his attorneys who are
working to haJl his scheduled execution nexl week. "I'm hopefully optimistic
( wilt gel a stay and have my cue revie:we4:' Russell said Wednesday.

AUSTIN - Attorney General Dan MonlIea wants to give negolialDrs
a,chance to settle a J9-year-okllegal batde over conditions :InTexas prisons.
rather than returning to,court. .

McAlLEN - A num SIUIlIIJlOle dian 300 times by a'swann of honeybees
had apparently gotten close enough to. -:nab the hive feel threatened,
authorities said.

AUSTIN - T-exas Water Commissim members said lhey are negotiating
with the owner of a thinty Bexar County catfish farm and inveauptinl
whether 8 nClleeted IUde law will allow theIn 10 resulate pound wllCr
use. The rami hal drawn fire few In, c4;3millio1l pllons of Wlter daily,
an amoum equal to about one-fo:on&. of dud u-sed by Iheend.re city of
San Antonio.

DALLAS o· Test Olghts oflheV-22 Ospty have resumed, three· months
after Ihe Navy place41e .tin, On hold followin.g the crash of a prototype
of the tilt-rotor aircrafL

AUSTIN. - A ~.ederal judge Wcd~ -.... } pve pre. Iiminary approval
to a settlement agreement Ihat would end the biaer 17-yar-oId class-action
lawsuit over the way TellS cares for mentally roweled people.

WACO: A ~ AItorOO~JIIk.~~1IYI she wanu .,~
Baylor Unlvenny 10 stop uSin,IIYe mllCOU. but Baylor officials· say
,hey have no plaOJ 10 gct rid 01 them soon.
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Smith wins game ball
Brandy Smith of Hereford receives a gan~ ball from last week's
Tascosa-Hereford game from Hereford coach Danny Haney.
Smith won the ball from having a number drawn from among
persons who purchased buttons from the Hereford Band Boosters.
The band boosters will be selling buttons at all home games
this year to lend special SUPPO" to the Herd.

. '

'OHI ial', flr~C1Iing
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Dalla - teacher
. DALLAS (AP) - Filly-tWo DaUu do$OnIIJaIionI WOR:1dauclndedby

,teaChcn remalr; ,wIthout jObt wtaJ. _achool boIRL .
, schOOl dislrict 'OfflCiai. :.... ~IO "I WlllIJI)81lcd and cUsmayed and
.Dnd money'., put &.hem' .•_, IQ ~ 4i~llIIICCIaIW instead or doina whit

," SiX!~y.twOI... ~enwiJl.~Irid; J WIll n.hc.tblt tboboard ,chote to
toBU v~cancief' and ,~ w!l~be ,COnlOlu,wilhiltiff ..necbd·lJ9*IUI'e.
IehireCl"'llh.boDcl~~~ andt&am.'Ncle1bc~la
lilt weo~,tnlI.. ,acel~ ~, an unrenlble posilioa." Baker .
nighl'. ". : ' H~ said confusion ..

Teac~reh~ coull~bIdt. -'.,rollowins' Tuesday aight',. boInl
class Fraday. OffiCl~S said. . meeting.

Wh!Ur.:~~.~~:r~~wn.-. _~_ Eartier,JudgcFrankAncRwabid
percent Iq save the Jobl of all 2S? insll'UCted, truslCCl 1.0, rec:onakIor
teachersW'Beted for layoffs" vawed ~etc~~, ~y m~1O .u.up (01'
Wednesda.y 10 .find enough money to I ~7 million shoraraU In: :.larealcl.
rehire lheteichers. AttomeV Daniel Ortiz Did Ihe

"I am not going to abandon~y telchc~· "union,would_~ no lep!
search to tty to solve the problem, II ae.tion If trustees ",o~ld. realOfO aU
Edwards said. lald-off teachers 10 die,:" old Jobs

Dallas Independent School District wi~ut relying o~ I tax I~.
trustees rejected Edwards' caD r~an . . If on ~he.~ band. that IS not
18.poreent tax increase and instead how the dtstnct 1~~1I &he latcI
approved almost 51 million inother action. and sa)'s ms~ that it wUl
b'·d . ostI' ad • i-u···· employ Onl'118,many teachen U itu ' get cuU. m y In man __ ... v." _,". . . . .. - .: .....- - .. .
&rUs. ' can afford, ..lhcll 'Ale d4J intend to
-: The board voted 6-3apipsc hltinS P."ceedvll~rously~iD' a
taxes, whoieh already hid ' ,bleD hmlppruy inJ~nct!CJOPfOhlbi~"!
tentatively ,'let for II I1.S_~nt D~S~ from laymgoff any ~hCr.
increase. Trustees ordered Bdwatds he said.. _
to lOok harder for more money ill the Baker smd .~c Texas S~

, SS44 million budget 10· rehire T~~~rsAssocl8Uon.~~ialedwlth
remaining teachers l~d off. , . h~1U!'IOD. had urge'! SlDCtiOnson ~

"Wenced to try a Itule harder and district because of last , month I

longer before we rai~ th~_(tax) ra.~ Jay~~s. looks like 'the. National
above 17.S percent, trUstee Trin. Ed .. A· ..:_•.: wil--1-1--..t
Garzasaid. ~uon ~''''on. ~.lUUIna

Meanwhile,)' teachers' union said sanct,lon~ 8Jf;'m~t me. ,dclS~ct. Thee
WedDe-~y it was prepared to resume will let locals and follc,lltOUnd th~.- ~
its legal fight over me job cuts. country know that it ~ be danaerous

.: . , to your career to come'to Dallas 10
Bob Haker, president of the teach,"' be said.

Classroom Teachers of Dallas. said Baker said the board did not offer
his group would seek. an injunction to undo more than 800 involuntary
in state district court if all of the 257 teacher transfers made in die WlkeoC
layoffs that 'prompted m~ve the layoff;. .

Federal· judge releases ·upervision
tubbock ·ISfl'.c'ha.ng~sar ,.glv.er.i.' appr:Av._~':

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - lObe heard"·' ,Said LlSDS"perintQn- The usn's reo.pnizatiOD plan Dunbar"whodefended the lrIdilion
Lubbock Independent School Dislrict dent Mike. Moses. "If there is an accepted by Wood,ward proposes two of the school. '
officials' say they're confident a appeal, obviously we will deal with major changes:'· Moies says tbe len1linalion of
decisionbyafederaljudgetoremove it. But for the lime being we are, .. .'.. cowtsupervisionwillsavclhodillrict
the district from 21 years of coun pleased with the decision and ifltend _ _-Ehmn~alion of f~ bUSing m more than $300.000 a year in court
supervision won', be overturned by to move forward." !htrlfS~.~ndandslxth ~,and feesand~raelated, expen~.
the Justice Department. On Wednesday .•Woodward said "I~ .Juntor hagh. MiDOri,y.,s,tud~n~ MoscssaldtMRlOIpIlif.8liOl1plan

U.S .. District Judge Halbert O. he wouldaecepta reorganizadonplan Ylool~ be buSed 'one year Instead of wouldbephasedinoverthonexl'two
Woodward 'on Wednesday removed submitted by the school district. in. 1M ~.u.rrenuwo years., _ __, years. ,
the L1SD from more than two decades May and dissolve all injunctions. ~]'UI1bat-StNUS H'igh School. the "It's a day we have 'been wainn,
of court supervision after ruling lhat facing the district. CI!Y s second o~dest ~igh school, for for a long time." Moses said. "I
the district had complied with orders "I do not wanllhe administration would be I:W'sfoi1ned Idto a magnet don't think there is anyone here tbat'0 desegregate. the students or parents of LISD- ~ junior high. doesn't undUSland Ibat we hive an

Woodward's decision must still t~ink that this ~ve~ th~~ license to . 'IJlis proposal. more than any,0Ihet' obli,auon and I duty to I quality
pass Justice Departmentscrutiny. violate the consUWllOR. WOodward In thep181l. ,gC!llerated vehement integrated school system. We are

"We believe the opinion will said during a bJief hearing Wednes~ protest from min,:)ri~y,.upporters of commiued to that."
stand," said Bob Cmig, LISD School day: G " ! • '

.Boardpresident. . Woodward's· decisio~, v •iJ the'·.·.~·IO···· ..V' ·e·" ftO~ 'r· m· . "1'8-·· k·1e-· 'S·-··'1'0- :ur'
Woodward has supervised the culmination .ofseveral etfdrts by ,.-1, , , 'I '''I~~"., i,..· .. •

actions of the LlSD ever since the L1SD since 1910 fora. racia'lIy ..' ." '.. .t~~~~i~~~n.,a;"~:~:o~~~~~r:.r~=ditOlrioL1bb'::'·':=of ·prion boot camp
tration in 1970. closures an~red boundar, lines.
U/oodTwwOardPra.enVtihOeusLISdD~siSciaOsncswebrYe Administrators also created magnet HUNTSVn.LE. Texu (AP) ~Gov. atl-some point YOU1-jnwi1otlhavelfi=t.
"' programs. which are special classes Ann Richards, in re-signing a mainr to ')IOU some fee_ _•. _le- ..
overturned by the J usuce Department placed in single-race neighborhOOd ""-anct that you will undmIand, whit

"I thl·nl. Judge u'oodwar· d· has crime bill and touring a prison boot ·ea·chof us do- ln .U-·'e_,'W-.· m beW."' schools to atuact students of other . -- ~ --. s she ants con--'cts on II " -, II camp. say ... w . VI_ ... re T:..•·.·b·le-.I 'or·-. togone to great palOS to a oweveryone races. notice that Tex.as prisons no.lons:cr I'IF ts l h I~I·1- h "havearevolvinibackd4or~" . hesl~theblUAUI.30withouI
I a sin Sc; '0'0' •unCI . ! ! On Wednesda.y, Richards lOured fanfare and eame to Huntsv,We 10tho

thcGoree Unit boot 'camp. which Goree Unhof'the Tcus Depanmept

b d d b '94 houses 121 irunlleSwhoareSubjceaed ofCriminalJusticelosignhlpiniDto e r.·e. uce '_.y .. to. a military·style program pf the presence of several ....
discipline. The pri.OD If'- lawmakers. dozens of cOI'I'Dqlion.

. ..... eed operates a similar .camp It the offi.c.iaJs_and.n ..umerous.-_-- _.camera._. ,. CIeK.WAS HlNGTON (AP) ~By 1994, tools and the lralDing Pley n. to 'W ted. 10do I bDIe bee
children in the nation's elementary improve theSGhool lunCh.program.lO. Ramsey Unit and a third. for women. . .. . ew ... ~~ •.-_1_ .I!I_

.del' .. he said alGatelviUe. It sends I meuago. . the lIid.notiftl
schools uldbegeuingalower-fal mee&.tbedie1al'yBUl l:ne-,. . ._ Sheh~pri.Vltelywilblll'OUP dIa&. I bill neverbelore ...... becJa
Uloch in thecafeter.ia. USPUblidaCVoic;_ said .t~.analysis of of,aboul a dozd'I inmates .....,iq lipedat l1bxu 1Id_. • .......

Somealready,are,butAgriculture DA. IB SllUWlllUIL mase 6-10 '-~h-bn·tldion 'Ii -bitaDc.__ itWII,i=. .... t Jr- ..
SeerelU)' Bdward Madigan said U-year~oldlea' ~ !"uchfatat, ~isitedd,eIrJi~i:;_~1tiDi Tbe· ~spaad'S6nlllillbl
Wednesday (Ilateducaling school home'and~getevenfaUi~darewhen on reviowln'"'lt.inclwbile:l\VOpdlet Ito build 2S300 DeW prIIOI beda"
cooks on how to reduce rat is a they bUY.I:'ll1Chat.school.. . . _ -~~-- m... cl~:fomwioD iDcIudinJ 12.000 ...=_....
challenie that will take time to U.S. (llellry luacleliocsissued last ~~~tupa~ofChii ...e'spend &rea.... e. and ~__ _ exlldq
accomplish. year say anyone over 2 yean old -~ -- 1- led i tho boot --- - faciUties

"I chink they want to provide a should reduce fat_ intake to n.o more ::aeP,~~. 't!ue: .:i~,·..We '.. pUlIiD- crimi..... • ~
healthy diet to children. The menu o,w,a. 3~ pe~nl of total caJones.lnd something in ~OUIncsinyourHfe tba notice. TheIe new:!.!:!"'t line
has 10 be attractive to children," limit saturaled fat from meat 10 10 eanbeclaimed ,ood," _toIdlbe • revoIvin. bIct~"" clap of
Madigan told reporters. percenL ill1llltel. "We:--- wben Vftft leave. ,early reItae are caaaIDa lit. end. It"I can assure you dull by fiscal, ~~. !Z~ ! •

r;a.;,~~I~~~'::': Obituaries· : ,Board lat_- ----1..-'1 Iproje'ct tour

~.. • ~ J

'I

• I
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HerefordflDl Who follow die Hen! I

to Amarillo Friday ma, see a lot of '
rushing from I man named Brown.

When Ihe WhilClaces put tbeit 1-0
record on the lino apin. tho Palo
Duro Doni at 7:30 p.m. a'Dick
Bivins SUidium. the llilback fore.:h
team will be named BlOwn: Leo for
theHeRI and Tre'maino for theDonL

Hereford's Leo is condn, orr '.
fincperfOrIDlllCG in.lut wCdc • 20~7
winov~ lUeosa, inwhicll. he ruIhed
for 162 yaf(ls and two ,lOUChdow....

Last year, in 'Palo Duro'l 33·20
win over Hereford. Tranainc avoided
me Hmi defense fOl'94 ylldsandlWO
IOUChdowns CIll4 carries. Lut woek,
he ran fot 123 yards on 18 carries in
a3S-0 loss to Odessa Hlah.

Tremaine,'s also the p1ay~ that
H'ClCfo~d coach Dann,y :Haney
mentions flrSlaboul,lhe Dons.

'''The)''ve, gol a great. &reat
tailb8ck." Haney said, adding that
he's got the usual amibutes of a ....
tailback: "He's bil. fas~ and tough."

The Dons run out of tbel·
formation· and the wishbone, and
Haney said they do about the same
things out of each one: runisoJitions
and the option.
. According to Haney., the best I

playet in Palo Duro',1 '·2 defense is
noscguard Keith DilgS ...He's not'blg ,
(190 pounds) but he's quick.

Haney said the HeJd is not doing
anYlhing speci~1 to prepare for this
particular opponent; they're slin
working on geuing their own business
Sll"Bi:8~l.

"V/e're just U'ying to get beuer at'
what we do," he said.

MIAMI (AP) -1bniam'.lIlIIChup Mcanw1lilet abe nannally bruh·
bet~ tbc1Umofthe '801_ dae Hurrkancabavemade..,~
Offense of the 'go. offen I cJlance ,or promilea, no ........ or threau.
10 meuure tho Miami Hurricanes" They'vo failed 10 live down, 10 their
... yilll P'!wer and 'the HoUlton rcpu.... on
C• ..,. emel'le"" u • national, • 1be,reaon· eriCkDUKdereel lIis
force., . :P18,... 10 1IOp....- to the 1IIOdJa.

, . Tbc~ alIObrinal topIber;lWC? 'I Just fell itwu U.ID foe... in
teams •. Ith bid-boy lmqu. Par 0w-~"'y~ErlcbanI""_~('Ul:·~:1OIIle. die Huriteanca • weariJil ~ _v really . .....___
whilD helmell - are Ihe aood au,,1hia pre ), and 1h1l1iOldecl1O SlOp."
time. Jenkin, co.pali.cd IboDI

ttl don', know very; much.., .. - udcroplGl'y ietaarkI" by abc
,that U MIami coach Penni. Bricpoo Hu.rricIDu, -JPcb cubninalecl ...
said wryly. u\Vo'venever beeIJ weott when' 'defenslYe &acklcEric
trear«llite thaI mpch. ".. Miller said. 'Milmi w,s oUt '10 act

~nth·tanled. HoullOQ U-0) is KUllIler.
I !tryinglO ihakclhestiama of,NCA.t\1 . uWe '" ounelyo. ibeina' Idle
; probIIion. Mel f1ambo)'lllt ~ JOhn' viS IJames 10I'.1I1hoIe &elmS IIW,el

Jentinsa.becnaccusedof,siIO'fitIJ 'the score fUll up OIl diem" by
no mercy qainst weak rams wilfihls HOUltOn, MUler.aid, "We just want
polnt .. -minule offense. COIilWa. KUnller. We want bim 10 &ad. He's
.qlllltCrbac:k David KUnller dou~s f kind of I showboat.
~ a vietory would impress ~ "Thcydon'tbave_~pme.
~ton. _ _" OnccyoubealupKliqler,lhCy'Dbc

They can always find lII_cuae. rauled IDdlhey'll be out of control.
I They might .... y Miami isn'lUIDOd .:. They're onc.dimenlional.11uow
i ~ ithey used 10' be," be aid: 'U And (CO'U" 0-''& 'R· CI" - 'A). 1Ose.. '·Wo . m ' - _ft .... p.at' ,..

, I

.. I

luJur)' rep.orl: 00 TJ~Samples,
PB Quincy Cunis and WB Kevin.
Kelso will play: after littin, out J,st
wcck ..,DT Chad Bums (neck), Will .
Jones (knee) and Jason Cochran
(tnee) are out. '

Brown breaks free
Hereford tailback Leo Brown. here running in last week's Tascosa game, 'will lead the Herd
into its game against Palo Duro at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Dick Bivins Stadium in Amarillo.

Haney named Alvaro Avila and H-' d'
Sean Smith as player.s of the week: :,e-:r ,V- .-s· - . --,
flOm theirperformlnCcs. in the c.. I --! ~

Thscosagame. _ 1 ", , _._ ..., __ '. __ _ __

Avna. a roVct, had 1.Q*I(le.,. 1b~ Held ,sg~ewl'th .,al~ Dlll! Perryton, Borger at Amarillo '1150058 9); Plainvio,w,ltCIQ\lls, N.M. O-y 8);
three.for.IoM;Jl,me~~~~1 ~rlda, ~i~ .B)Vi.n&S~dium 'i. 1U1!'~am~, hosaing AmviJIe H~h San 'An,elo lU'eviow at. I;.ubbQck .
down and 6nE'hiuTy 0 'lh8' quill - ~1.1o - ulltit s~~. at ~ Harr.. 'PIC~S ~me~ JJ-y .seAn. bUnbar_ ,(by 7); SnYder (by 8) I&;
back. " according 10 the Hams Raung Levelland by eight, Dumas by six, Clydo; River Road, at PanhandJe (by

System. Tascosa by six, AmarilloHigh by 14. 19); TuliaJby 8) Il_ Qanyoo; Friona
- 80th teams have a rating of 179. Other area games ofinterest-with (by 6) at Tahoka; Springlake-Earth

whichranksHereford51stin4Aand Harris' picks in parntheses by the (by S) at Whiteface; Hart (by"3) at
Palo Duro l08th in SA. Iavorite-vinclude: . Frenship at Nazareth; Farwell at O.hon (by 20);

The marquis matchup in. 4A this Lubbock Coronado (by 6); LubboCk Bovina (by 14)at.Lmenzo; and Anton .'
wee~ ist.ubbock Estacado at Big Monterey at San Angelo Central (by (,by 7) at K~ess.Spnng.Estacado. ranked 19th with ...- ---- _
a rating of 18S. is picked by Harris GRADUATION DATA~ DAY ATT8E ZOO /' _
to win by four,poi~ts. :Big Spring is OVERLAND PARK,. KIn. (AP) SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) .. TIIo
ranted 49th With a raHng of 1.49. - Academic daIa is being brought into day after. big golf lOUmIInCai is.

sharper focus by the- NCAA and day for unwinding. More unwindiq
member schools. mal' be oeeded if you have woo.

Division I schools this year are One day .raer winnin. tho Bob
requited to submit a grldU81ion~rates Hope ChryslerClusic. CoretPavin
diSClosure form to the NCAA. unwound. favin took hlllOO-, RYIII,
D.ivision II schools also are being S, to t.bc San DicgoZoo. Boda fatherNo ablis. found i!n Sh~ermanastedtosupplYluchinfonnali.onbut ,.and.sonhad.lgreatlime.
thcyarelouin,g mQfCtime. -

Tho NCAA COllDCU.gr.anted. ·"Yes. we 4id~" C'orey laid ..··.l
Division II schools until 1993 to wu _great day. But Ryan wore :me
begin supplying thegraduation rates .DU"I was more tired than J wu after
information. - winning the murnamcnt," '

ons a toss-up

Smith, a split end. bad two
~ptions for 26 yards. and his
blocking graded out at 9Spercent.

"His blocks were criticaPbn a lot
ofourbJg plays." Haney said.

Players oflbe week on other levels
were Michael Mclendrezforlhe
junior varsity offense. Ronnie Gomez
for the JV defense. Johnny Zambnulo
for the sophomore offense. Ray
Hastings for ,he sophomore defense,
0.1. ROdriguez for the ninth grade
while team and Richard Hicks for the
ninth grade maroon team.

Other games this weekend
involving teams from Districtl-4A
include A.marillo Capcock at Lamesa,'
Randall at Levelland. Dumas at

SHERMAN~ Texas (AP) •
~herm8q High School. PrincipaJ
Phillip Garrett said Wednesday he
found no evidence 0.' abuse of three
football players who were hospilal~
ized for dehydration and heal
exhaustion after running prints.

Coach . John, Outlaw ordered
player.slo run extra sprints after
Monday's practice. o:fficial. said. '

TWo ,starters,. defenSive end Tim
Cline and UnebackerRyan Woods,
collapsed and were taken to a Io.:al
hospital for treatment. They were
released Wednesday.

Staninl right clcrensive tackle
Greg Dixon wu released .fter

treatment Monday nigh I.
, Cline said Outlaw was upset atlhe

learn's 45-7 loss Friday to Lake
Highlands.

"He didn't think everybody was
trying:' Cline said. . .

Garrett said hedid not think there
would be a repeat of theproblem.

"Something happened Monda),.
but ifs not a routine lhin.R.n he said;
"I doubt. that. it's goIng '10 happen
again," 3.1Itve,I_~~~t.,~

I*MDR. power wIndowI, ~~at. -I.
auIIe n mew.'. Only 12.520 rn(. ·*11-900I ,

__ ~f!1est By~r of the Washin,gton
RCQSXlRs earned the ball 297 limes
in 1990, the most in the NFL.

And we're 8.)1",
pa!n~lng
servile••
better serve
youl

'·SIarI.: s.1't."""r 9, 1991
-New CluaesForming ,
-Beginner Thru Advanced Clu- --: Boys .. Girls
- All Around Gymnastics
-Tumbling" Tram,polin

Pond or -
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Fielder· .40thHR h -Ips beat
Dr TIle. __-=_ ~ia . Pr _

,eeeilPicldel iJD"t Ibintinl_- .•
run. be "1ldUntiDgpeDDlDL -

Pickler bit hls 40th !homer
Wedneldani~· - -DeIroiJ'~_ - --cc ,,--- ..... ,u.___ '---.r-

~:::vrh~'aCd!s::t~~
madeF:.rderlbe lira pta"CI.iD 1.1
yeatS 100hiI :alieaa 401 DlIIUcee.llive
sasoDJ. The !IasIwas PbilldeJ'pllia's
MitcSebmiCh, MID I ",4'; borneo ,in
1'979 . d 48 in .U)80.

"rn be able 110 lit. IrKk and 'think
abDut it :1Dd ....., .... - ,-4-.;- ',.-,-_ _ U!I1 -w:Y w,..,u h I
,over" :y.Idet·.....:AlI wB.·.'''':-~il- - - ._II - _-_ ..... _-"111"- ,DOW"
l·ve,Q!nt.lD· conama:D--·--,' ... ·" '. ---_ .0"'" . --, - - - on~JID,OUI
lbeseason.wc·,,, .. _lIliDpm
,do yCL" '

B,OS"- _-- _,0_. ,- 1.- .. --
__. __ lUI., ,I'"' . IDIII pala

~r ... ~plKc'TamnIoiDac,~
EaIIIDdI1i ___ ~ ,W. 'fiw.
1bD BI'ge lay.llosf III $elide 7-"3.

"JWie,~ye'.nt.""p:lAUor-ralf~and- '1-- --. ,-- - -. no.l-ll·d ----'t_. - '--"" u__ ••_ _. . n. uu..,r games. u... ID_ ~_
DOIWQft)'aboatwoo"saheld.oful'OI' Chieqo '6~5.Kansas City beat
any ,of dJosc· ,00000Ieams:' Fielder Minnesota. 6--1,. Baltimcn :beat New
said,,"This WU I 'bigwiD, (or IUS. If¥ort: 4~2 and Te:xu,beat C4ifomia
~c lhadn't 'won Ibis :gamc. Boston 11-'9 iii ~2,:iMU.p. C1evclandlnd
would baYe .10De three up on lUi ,and . MiJwluteo wercraincd OUL
'lOfOillD Sg, Uwe don't win. :ildon', '
:mauer~"'hlppensw.ilh any other ~prl; II, Anlel'.',
team. We'wcjlia 10' to do our ow,o RifitJPalmeirDbJtatWD1'UlldoctiC·
lhiQ - 10 out mid pia)' hard." in Ihc 12di innin,s;at Anaheim ,sladium

- I 'Terrell U2 ..10) piLChcdl .a.and AL bauing leader JuJio Franco
1IiI:dIibDr. :impnw,ing his m»rdsinoe went 4·ror.o. liaising his ,a.ver&ge1O
'rhcAII~SW'brat. '10 :8-1. .344."warter it 'havingl,verygood
'VeI[ If. 'ft.W-it mllnlloD''''r 'S·.· ..~"".,1_ - -, .~U__ -- ---.,,,,",- I I"".,)'
Andcnon, said. ,••You DC,ver 'woO')'
abouI-waJt"'--ll He, ." "0 " -;-j-"___ .' __ "I!1iII~. JU,OLglO8i_VC
rau8Y~_'rl,1OL '[fhe SU."nk.S,
IbelliILkI. BUL 'U oevu,compJain.··

. MIa YCJIIJI.,(U) allowed dllee
...-" - LI . - 3-'- i ..=- II''-;:--;.~H,", .. II _ .' ~~_cn.uilguOf

v: ·.... BoiIuI.

I"X 27'" I

M---IE-y- ~'L- S-- TO'RAO-' 'E' II. .' I . '. "'.' ., • --_

.1 I • -. ' . I '. . I- - -~

Mell,., Cilia I
'TOlly CMtiIfo auaed dne,JJinIIcs

in six. :imlinlJ and New York. woil ,II
'WdlJey F"iCld.

,Cutillo, (2.~.).aradedby Adanta
last mon.dJ. won bis first, ,SbUt :for,the"18" Jobo franco pUchedthe ninth'01 :l1i,2:50,:aye •.

Overhead or'Swing ~~ors
-I

I - --
, -r- ,

I ' !,

~, . i:
,,:~ , ,

! !I ,
, .

,
II

II

! ~ -I ....:-
,

'Red-Sox
for visiting ,Seattle.

Jimmy 'Key U5..10) allowed five
runt and five -bill in, awo''iMinp for
Tonlnie. which lOst ill reGDDd
straigbl ToDowin, I 6.vel'gllDe
winniq Sftat.
-'tilleda ,6, ".Ite Sox 5

Jose Cariroco railed his RB'IIOIaJ
10 m~wilhalllfl-lC-'wbmin,lillOrilice
tily off,sleve- Wapnitk (O~I)' in die
10lb .inn.ing. his 38t!hlbomer and an
.RBI.in,gle.

Todd Van Poppel. Oatland',g lOp
draft cboice in 1990, piu:hedthree

a.my Manue~ won :in his fU'Sl,ma)Jr . hidess innin,p and sU1lCt. out five
league dec~on. pirehing dime lhiUesssualshl bcrorebeing 'ta&lc-dlfor five
innings.' I~I in ~ rounh, IWO on Carlton.

Pi*"s 369111 'CUCCI' homer; The.
•.9·,.• ..,ld right-,hander wound up
aUow,inl five,mns andsevcn hill m
.. ~3 iMihp. simek out· six. and
MlI~edone..

'Mariperl ",Bllue Jays)
Erik HanJOD (8~7) allowed DX hill

in eight. innlngland SLnJe:k',0dI' _-,
,1UIdPete O'.Brien hita IWCHUD bomer

NOT,ICIE OF CO"M,PAIRAB,LIE'TA,X
RATES ,AN'D ,R'EV!EN'UES,

The Ilegilsilatura has enacted a statute 0,",
sehocl fundilngto, comply with the court man-
Idate' ,enf;orci'ngthe :state (:onstitutii,o,n. Under
:p,ri'or:stat.utes, (,S.18,. 1) the tax rate tor last 'Y,e,ar
IP'rov,ides, $6",066 per stedent iiin'state an,d
Ilocall~-even:ues. Under'thils statute' (8:8,. 3,5,1),
that same rate "now'Iprov;d:e,s $6,,10'76, per stu-
,d,ent ii:nstate and locall revenues .

. .
,Slate II,aw' onl,Y I~equ,il~es,8 miini:mum tax

~ate' lof' $,.8090 'from oou,nty edu'" ,tiio'" Idis-
·tdcts,. ,State :Iaw Idoes not 'requi'rea, schcel

.,district to adopt 'Iadd'iti:onall taxes, INf:lither
Idloes state. ,Iaw, require, a. schC?o~1Id'ii.strict to'
18_ ~-, a 'lax lfal_' that Imlal'iimi,zes the ,~eceipt lof
__~ ] 19 fund -.

,'h of the· Walcott
ct Ihe~eby gives,

n ,. the' - - _.on of a
.of .tIl that willi provide I 076 r

m lin tate and locallreven e

ICpm~by' and ta!ke '. loo'kl'
" DAY OR ,NIGHT .'

. IFroni: $850! 10 ,$'1,,800'

.OI,A"_YMAC
822-2·24B
F'alr,m.,. Avenue'

(V2: MI.le .' 01 W,8shilngton St.)

NOTICE OF' 'CO'M'PAR'AB,!LIE, TAX
R.AT'E:S AN 10'REVENU:!ES,

It

The l!eg'islllat:~'lrehas enacted a statute on
schoolll fundiing to campliy wU.hthe court man-
'date enforc,ing 'the state consthuton ..under

- ,iii

prior statutes (8,.B. 1 )1 the' tax rate for Illast year
provldss $3300 persmdent instate and local
.revenuss, Under this statute 1(8,.B,. 351:) that
same rats now' Iprovid!s's $35,3,7Iper student in.. -

state ane locat revenoes.

State, law ,onlliy requires a. mini.mum tax
rate of $",,809:0flfiom county education dis-
mets, ,S~atelaw does not. requi,fs a school
d'i:stricl' to aoopt additi,onal 'taxes. Neither
does state' law ..req:uire tao school d'istriiict to
ado,Pt a,tax rate' that maxlimiz'9s the receiipl of
state funds,.

TheBoaro of Trustees lof the' H~eref,ofd
Independent' School District her:~bygives,
notice that it iis considerlngl the a.d'optiion of a
tax rate ,of ..3.Q that 'will 'provide 3890' per

tudenlt ii" state and I'ocal r~venues.





EAST RllTIJERFORD. NJ.(AP)
- De pile hi -. ucccss on NFL P .·ying
riel and hi $1 million~plus annual
salary., prejudice has had no prob'lcm
finding L wrence TIl.ylor;

However, lbe perenniallAI1~Pro
linebacker of Ihe New York Giants
said Wednesday theprej.udjce he's
raced is a minor SYmplOm of a crious
problem of racialdiscriminalion
that's nearing a en i in &he New
York area,

COUGA.RS--
off Klingler, and the offense
collapses,"

Since Miller's comments, the
second-ranked Hunicanes (1--0)have
mainlainedpublic silence, The
Cougars also have had liule to say
since Jenkins ordered thernootlO
become involved in a trash-talting
exchange,

"wi'U talk. aOer the game is'
over," HOUSlOR nickel bact Tyrone
Davis said,

No taunting on the field?
"We're going 10 lty to win the

battle after each Snap," Klingler said,
"Miami can win the bante when the
ball's not in play,"

KUngler, who threw nine
touchdown passes in the Cougars'
season-opening 73·3 win over
Louisiana. 'Ieeh, figures to make
Miami 's ofTense look:conservative by
comparison. In aneffbrt to conb'Ollhe
ball and keep it away from KUngler.,
the Hurricanes may"throw less Iban
normal,

UI don't think you win very many
shoolOuLS with Houston," Erickson
said, "If their score gets up in the
70s, we're, in trouble,"

DAlLAS (AP) -National Pootball
.League competition was rankcdthe i

nation's most pqpu1ar speqaclc.
according 10 a survey by the SportS
Marketing Group bcre. "

The pOUIIerS asked more than
2,000 people to givetheiropinionl
on 114 spectator sportS chey might.
attend. walCh OIllelevision or read
about.

The NFL was rated lOps with 39.1
percent oflhe vote. College football I

w~ second in the bIIloUng,.

NCMGROWING
OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP)

-.The total NCAA. ,membership
inereucd more than Me--fold .ina
Hide ovcrfOur decadcI.

The membersl1ip count .ml990
WIS 1,034. more th8n tbrcc times (be
317 members in 1.949.

"I'mju a... anell c whit',
going on around .here. to Taylcw' idl•

t! ew Yort.tbLarea., sa time bomb
and it lOing to explode soon
because 1Do·many people are gelling
tt _ t ,?ut here, Too " y people ~
gelting d' ttoyed out here and
nobody gi.ves a damn. to

Tayl.ol, w.idely reprded as the
.NFL"s beSt derensive player in the
~'80s. rarely bas discus_ "social
issues in.hi l()',pluseasons, w,ith abe
fjiaDts.

"But in an interview in this week'l
Spons'lUustraled, Taylor.saidbehu
been lhevicWn of prejudioe lle<:ause
several ~ew Jersey,olr and countty

, ,clubslhave denied him me:mbetsbip,
lhough he bas been allowed, to
occasionally play on their courses.

~ylor, an avid golfer who belongs
lO'olher clubs around die counlJy~IOId
~~on Wecipes4ay it was wrona
to think be was merely upset about
the prejudke heencount.eredat SOIllC'
clubs in New Jersey. .

".V "'_L" ,- T. '-18• &Du,lhb..-.It san .L.. •can t p_ .y
golC issue," Taylor said. ''It"1 not
an.·.L.if. 'can"t play golf' issue. h'san
lssue about black. folks are geUiD,
kitJe'dout .here. They are gellina:
misf.teal,ed andn0b04y gives adamn',
That', what this issue is about. It's
not abOut golf,"so don" play die black
ma~ stupid," " "

Taylor also look the opporwnily
Wednesday Itocriticize die media fbr

. ... ( ~

Dr. MUton
"Adams

Opto.metrist
" 335MUes

PhOne 364-2255
omceHours:

Monday·' Friday
8.;30-12;00 1:()()..5:00

HOLLY8UGAR
CORP().RATION

Yo
its hIndlinl of b'_pas&. dru,
prol) _.

.In 1986 •. lltylor Icbectedinto· ,.
treatment tenlei' for drui rdlabilila-
lion. In 1988, hewullllp8nded ror
the fUlI.mur pmea of the ,lIC8SOnfor
ubstad abuse.Under lbc NFL's

rules, alhird problem could result in
a lifetime. "~_. . • Iion,.penally thai
can be appealed afw one year.

.....ut- "d the -_.a:... '•• "."", 181 _ nK'UM ncvumlSSeS
an opportunity to label hiro as •
lwo-timedru.g o.aender~

"Every time there isastory about
L.T .•, reprdless of what it is. it
alway. has 'L,T .• 8 lwo·lime dalJ
offender. n. Taylor said. "Of course.
everybody knows that.

"What are you, afraid somebod.y
is going 'to pick up the paper for the
first Jjme and nOt see it?" Tayl.or
said, addressing the media. "So why
does it 'ha.veto be in every SIOT)'?lt's
somethins..,u.. happened three or four
Y;eaI5 ago,

un',s som.elhing like that ,every
day." Taylor addid. "Bul you feel
:it'l so important because that's the
w.•y to kc;co 81 black man down."

I CaprodE.1& l.Imeu
RMdaU .l.eYeUmd
DIftaI ell ,.."..
Amlrillo Wah 1&,.....
Borpr IITuoo ..
Fraiab•• Co~

'TIll ... Canyon
I>ImqMIlM Brownfield

! PIi-.1& TIIbc:b
:1 IN ... .ah

ISO m Cal ... Penn S....
Rlcell NonitwellCm
Baylor I1Co1ondo

i LSU ItTuu AaM
N~ .o.me ItM.idlipn
~Ion alTeui Tech
,UcLA II 'fcnna.ee
SMUll V.ndcrbill
Alabun. lid Ronda
Dill Slale It TCU
NY Olan .. II Chic:a1O
Phi1tdclpbia II Dalla.
San FnnciJco al MiaMIota
Atlanla II SlID.Diqo
LA Ram, It New Orlein.
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Box. c.... 'I)aI npad .. ll·',ear.aid
MibTy~ daUod =..~ MillBid AInerica,*,IeItMtI.......cm___ ' nai.... inI' 19. .
w,itbdie public .... put him "in die Tbo WOmaD ~1) .. rCll'COd
posidon 10 bccoIDe,. ¥iclim.·' ' bel' to have au ..... _ IOfUlld

Tbc 2S.lyetIr-OId,(onnet heavy- adv,ances, iD hit, ladianIpoIiI ..... ,
wcip' champion WII 'booted and room. TyIOll buca.lmed lbo WOIDIII
finptprilllCcf WedDoId.y ..... consented to rex.
judp entered • pica ofilnnoccnl1D ~~,Ididn"tbunnoone," beaid.

, I newl confacncc Ifacr hi, court
1'._ .vratl'I'ov' a appearance.,61I"mcxuanclyworried

about Ihc aiwalion, but Iknow I'm
innoccnt,'"

I ca • g', at' Afterposlinl S30-J)OObail. TYIOII
rtwmccl to L.u Vep.1O raumo

n W I•......r uainil1l for bis Nov. 8 title bout
I ,:._ ." againslEvandel' Holy,ficld. Trial "' ..

set for Ian. 27.
Tyson wa e..... ccI Monday with

r:Iq)e. deviaae CODdUCl and conf"mo-
ment ,~~e :moSlserious ina :Slrilll of

FORTWORTH1 Tens (AP) - As
MInina NaYl1ltilovl's attorneys
Nnuncrcclaw.y at Ihc qualifications
of a lawyer bired 'bylbe anis star"S
fQl'lDa' ~.Judy NellOII wenI
to luoch .. and hilcd additional
IIqRSCIltalion in her palimony suit.

Nlvralilov.·, auorney. are.
acctiq 10 have Nelson's lead
anomey, Ietr? 'Loftin. di'4uaiificCI"
say,in, be lunJusdy aBined RnancW
data peI1inent10 ihe cue. He
repruimtcd Navradlova in previous
,maUCh •.

.Amidthc ",ranIU", ovcrl..ol\inis,
statuJ Wednesday. NavDulova and I

NelsDn tried' unsuccessfully for a
second da.y 10reach an out~f-coun
setdement. Nelson. with her new
.ltorPey, Larry Bracken of Fort
Wordl. Qlet spin with Navratilo~
804 'Iboplayu"s auomey. behind
clOlOCJdoors.

nib broke by eaily c-veninl and
1o...6 .. ..w...... --_ .. - the had .....-AAINU.~ _UIlUUlI\oQ& ,y .' .... ....,.
not 10 cliacuss the prQg~SI of lheit
conversations. .

Tbe _It Ourry oflllks came'at
the- end of .... thi(d clay of a ~.&ria:1
heariDa rqdOtermiRe wbOdler Loftin
should _disqualified from the case.
The· hearl...todI: was scheduled 10
continue" ,.

Navratilov.. a nine-lime
Wimbledonsin .. les champion. said
through a spokeswoman lhatLoftin
~u Slow.ingattempts to seule the
lawsuit,

"That's .baloney.· ..Loflin said •
.Nclson coun&ered angrilyr.hat it.

wasl Navralilova's attorney. Mike
McCurley of-.Dallas, who was the
$tum'Ung block.

"We had an agreemenlbul her
at.tomeywouldn't.1etus cmy it."
Neiton said angrily. Later. she added.
"We do finc when wc·re LaJki~g
~. 'butbc (McCurley) is adding
sti..,aatiOlll that make it impossible...

lfavratilor' 'aid'" would not
seu.c until Loftin .isremoved.

"I amstOl willing to listenla
settlement offers from !udy Nelson.
b!lt,Dot untO J.err:tLof~D disquaJif'ies
hun~1f orgegdiSquabrJed and Judy
Nelson aclcnowledaes the iftalidity
of the non-lllll'ital cohabitation
qreement.," Navratilova said in a
starane.nt. '

Nelson contends Navratilova
rcnepd 00 the 1986 agreement,
,drifted by a paralegal.. In it. Nelson,
was to act half of 'the, estbnated S5
miUion to 59 miUion earned during
their seven-year reladonship, ..

The former State Bar of Texas
Icnoral counsel, called to the stand
by McCurley. Mid Wednesday, that
l..ofu, should: bc'di~iIled. ,

"There is an obligation ror Mr.
Loftin 10 properly supervise a
paralepJ:' Steve PetenOn of Austin
testmod. uA, lawyer should nOi be a
witness, an advocate in acase,"

PROPOSITION NO. 3
ON 'THE BAL:LOT.

:=::-overibc. y~. dlMbeba
(I ,or mqhcd llip womea. De

CIn)' up 11063 yan pria.
. 'I')'Ion WII ill lodi_polla • lite

Ii_ or die allqed ...... , &0 DIIb
pnHIIOtkmal appearaoca far Ibe
Indi .... Black Expo IIIICl'the 'beauty
pqcanL,.

"I PPCmyself to bJame for one
faull ... I mlko mysellvulDcrablc
becausel'm among the common
pcople aJlIbe time," be said. "1bal91
.myframe or Imind. and [ put .myself
'in 'die position 'tobceome a viedm,'''

• CHEUNG, M.D.
.nnoun, ce.

REOPEtINCI HIs PRACncE
.. ftEREFoRD

I! • ,BO~"~ 0pIhaIIn0I0g "
. • smailinel.on pMoo ..... atltChcataract •other.,....., ,

'.0ffI., iln "",'1mIIh .........
• Accept 1Ied~ Malgnll*d

,For appointment

CailthBhospItaI 364-214.1

PROPOSITION NO. 1- - --

ON TBB ,JlAJLOT

PRorosmoN NO. 2
ON THB BALLOT

Roaae Joint "JatioD 10, pro-
poIU a conatitutional ... ndmeat
that woatd allow ~ lep.latve to
aatho~ , Teu .."DtparblMDt of
TND.IpOrtation to upend monv.
from .n), lOurce .val~l •.o for' th~
eoat. of the' tumpikea, toll roadIo or
toll bridces of the Tu.. Turnpike
Aatbority, provided. that .n, mold..
expended from the ltatehiah ... y
fund .ballbe repaid to \he fUnd
froll! toUs or other tumpUt. teY-
enae.

The propol8llamendment .m ])e.
deaeribed onthebaUot .. followa:

ItThe eonltitutional amendment
mand.tinE' tbe reP&JlHnt to the
Deparbnen.t o:f T'ranaportatlon of
monie. upended-to autlttbe
Taas Turnpike Aatbority in tb.
eonstruction, maintenance, and op-o
eratlono.f turnpikes,toU road.
and ton brldpll."

PIIOP08I'IION NO. 11
ON TBB "I.IDI'

, '

PIOPOII'ftON NG. 11
ON TIIB 'IL\LLOT

PROPOSmON NO. 5
ON THB BALLOT

Benate.JointBMOiuticm It pro-
·poaua coutltutlOll&l amencbDent
that would anow a eoant7. jDlor
coli. cUatriet. or lIIunieiPalltJ to
eDlbpt taqlble penonal propelV
from ad ....10.... tdat[on If: (1)
the property i. ac:qVlred ~r brooaht
into tbe .tate In Q enterprile sone
to befortrl-rded o.tIlde the .tate.,
(2)' the propertv i. IiMelDbled,
ltored, repaired, malnt&.inec1, manu-
factared, pt'oeeued, or fabricated
in th. enterpl'iM sone,. (8) the prop-
,erty II ttan_ported outalde tbe, state
notl.ter than 175 daya.tter ])elng ,
acqalred or brought ihtoan ent-er·
prise lOne, and (4) the penon who
,aeqaired or brought tbepl'bperty
in.to an enterprile lone il a qualified
businesl.A eO\lnty. Junior college
dl.t'riet. or municipaUty may aempt
lue'h p.ropeny by entering Into a
written· al'l'Mment with a quanfled'
basiness that atate.the dur.tionof
the eltemptionand the term. on
which the 'aemptlon II l'1'anted, Any
action. to ftemptp~pettv .mUlt be
taken befo!le Aptil 1 of the flnt
year in wldeh the OfOperty would
otherwise ])e taxed. The term "enter-
prize lODe" means: an .N' that (U
.... been dUJgnated ..neh b, a
state anne., re.ponlible tor eeonom·
Ie .e1opment, and (2)hu per-
.,.......poverty.unmnployment, and
econGDI.'c dlltret.. Thllterm "quall-
.fledb"'n_tt mea. abualo ... that
meettthe qualification .-tab11ahed
bJ' .. nera1 law. and req,aiNi that
tbe ,qutdlfledbo.inlll I•• etlnl,. en..
pncl in a DeW· IN ina. In the enter-
pri.a IOn. or I. apandin, • bula ...
that J. alreacl, tctf ...e in tM enter-
pli.. moe. .A.n. ,.nterpri.. _III
ereaW to fOIMt economic denlop-
mat In an are. of ""I.lve pew-
ert)t and lIM11lpiOJlMftt. '
, The propoeecl ,amendment will be
clelertbedon the baUot II folloWl:

"The eml8tJt1atlcmal amendment
aathorlalqthe aemptlon for ad
Yalonm taDI ,of eertaln pn:JMIr~,
lin an enfftprJ' mne."

14Thtcon.tltatIOllaJ amendment
creatfnl' the TeJtalEthtCi ,Com-
m!.. lon and authonllnl'. 'the eem-
ml•• on to recommend the .. 1.1')'
lor members 01 tbe lelbl.tare·
and the lieutenant r,onmor" 1Ub-
Jeet to voter approval, and to :ut
the per diem forth~ oilier ....
aubjeet to a limit."

PROPOSmON NO••
'O!f THE BALIm

,Senate Joint BeIOJution 18· pro-
poes a constitutional amendmeDt
tbat- "oaM autbon.e tbe V.tenpa'
Land80ard 10Inn.t, .1 authorised
by la'!, mOlleya of the Veteran.'
Land l"und which are not immedi.
ately committed to the pAJlfte_nt of

, pdnelplld and intere.t On bon.dl!li
ilsuedby the Veteralll'Land Board,
the purchaleot land.., or tbe pay-
ment ·ofdpenlel. In.veabnent of

I IUc'b m.one,)," would no 10h.p'r bel r,.
Itricted to lllVelltments in bondl or
obligations of tbe United State •• The
propoled amendment would &110
author.ile~he Veteran.' Land Board

,to .nveat. a. aathoriaed bylaw,
mODey.of the V.terana' BouliDl
AuiBtlinee Fund which are not 1m·
mediately committed to thepaJiMD.t
of principal and Interest on 18ner.l.
obliptionbond. fPGed b,-the Vet-
eraDI° Land Board for tlIe benefit
of the Veteran.' HouinC qiltanee
Pand,. 'the lUkiq of home mor-
tpp 'Joana, or {he pQID_t of d~
pen... Invea\ment of nch mOD.,..
woald nd lonaer be ratrided to hi·
ftItIrIenliin bond Ii or ObUptionl, ,of
t&eUnited Sta.... The prapoMCl.
amendment Ii'" the ..... latllre
power to implement the ~
an.d to del.te nch RUe.. alt'd .u·
t.borltr to the Vete...,..'Lanci Boud.
.. It deemI '*"••17.

The propoHd .aMDcL.IMntwl11 be
detcrlbed 'OD the allot AI follCNI:

liThe eorittltutioaal ~tto
authcm.e the .... I.tu .. to fa1'tllll-
Impl .... ent and enbaDce the ad-
minl.tntton, of tile __ au'
hoaIlq dlillt&DCeanci landp ..
DUM· and to .pUd the IDftIt.
innt ,aathorltJ 01 t:IJe Veter&IIa"
Lad8oud!'

PROP08JTlONNO. 13- - - -

ON TBB BALLOT

W.IookOut
_JOWliest
,'I....... '
Interests.

'PROPOSITION NO. 7
ON THE BALLOT

SQate Joint Reaolution6 pro,POJel
• eon.tJtutional U'aenclmentthat
,.,ould aUow the bard of tnttees of
eaeh itate-wlde pubUe retirement
IJlteJu to invelt the fUnd. ,ot the
:'-,It.mln IDcbm.nner .. Ihtboard
,cOIl.lde,. prudent. The board woald
Do lonpr be UJJlited to in9felting the
fod. of th..,.tem "nleCuritiea.

'Thepropoaedamendm.ent "m be
deImbid on the ballot .. fono,";

-The mnltitutJonal amendment
to allow tIleboafd ,oftnllteel of
• .tate,.-Jde, public retfrement ~
tem. to In"*, the f1Ind1 of the
aptem in a ,manner that die boud
eon.hlen pradent."

PROPOSmON .NO. 8
ON TRB BALLOT

Th r 'savery
simple diff-r'

enc between
ourindepend nt

insurance agency
and .agents who
rep- . nt just n

:ompan. Th )'
wo.rik for the

inSuran eompanyandw
work foryou.

Out succ d pends on
Ii fy,ing)Utl, Wt' heli IN

can do the job helt r becau
repr ntseveral

major ompani .like the
CNA lnsuranee Cornpani
So we haV@ a to th·
life.health, auto, home-
owner and business policies
lhal meet your 'i6c needs.

Youll find the price is fair
nd our per.JOOal .' i

excellent Contact us and
Ifor youaelf,

PROPOSITION NO. 4
ON ..,... BALLOT

.... " ,Iolnt "'Iulan ..PIIOP*I
• CODItitatlout -- .t ' t
woaId allow' thlllfl". to ....t....... , luaaDOl< of ,a ,.......
of '1.1 billion In ,I'fMI'aI'~
bomk. I'M ProceeU of the - an
to be ... 'to aeqaIre. eoaatnd. or
..... P MW limn. ad
,a'- teIaai, IIIbnat fael1lt1M.
.. tal til: aM .... ~'I'Ittl' .....

PROP08mON_I
ON .ALLO'I
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PLANO, Te~ (AP). Jcmny
ompsoD bard tbc 1aua'ucr and
.. _ lbc funny looks fn)m the

wbeo he uotIM on the (acid for
Plano Bast Friday.

At ,6..5. 2m Pound ~.Tl. ' iMxIQ)IClKl
with his4.fi..second ,peed inl the
40-iyard. dash seems, II perfect. lOt It,
t,igbtend. or safety .. MywheN but
kicker, a fooLbaU world usually
dominated by short gu),s wi1.h Ions,
foreign names wcarioS iII-fimns'
uniforms and funny face masks.

Garo Yepremian, he isn"t.
"I look like a lineman out dIcre -

L1TILEROCK (AP) - A
preseasoa hand injury knoCked
redshirt freshman Jason Allen out of
contention for Arkansas's starting

uan.erbactjobc. N-wL--,_ .. and- IWOC·q . _ .. O,~.
games into the season. it seems Allen
has the upper hand.'

But Mansas football coach Jack
Crowe was aliUlehesilant Wednes-
day lagive Anen &hejob.

c.rowe had A1len and Preston
Doyle taking snaps on We40es4ay.
watching to see who would be at the
helm in the SepL 21 ma~h with
Southwestern Louisiana.

"Doyle and Jason both had lheir
moments, bUt Jason was more
consistent," Crowe said after
Wednesday's practice.

Crowe said the Q,B evaluation
would continue da-y-lo-da.y ..OIWe"re
going 10 continue onduu road until
we find what we want offensively,"
he said.

He said Allen had a good day
Tuesday until he ran out of gas
because of the heat and olber factors.
"I like wbat I saw:' Crowe said. "I
can't remember the last lime we made
so few mislakes. His hand seemed
sound. His aim and throw.ing motion,
are not. back to wfl.ere it. was .."

Crowe decided to review the
quan.erbacksafte.r Gary Adams'

.12,.1"1

"

, 'Too 1111° Jones or. . ina:- with
atiCk~11hoe oe," TtiompsOn id.
"1 bJOw I Cl .. f. ,some pmI)' unny100-=-. especiall.y with Ibebolder
croucbinS down..That only makes me
loot WIer.

"J 'msurc a Jot of people ...it Ithere
watcmUI. loinl. ·Whal·S he doing
outdlere?' ..

They weren 'I ~)'inl that late
F..... y ni8h~ atieast nOI on the Plano
Bast sideJine at ClatkFie.ld moments
&fief .L-Pan·· ..ers' 17-14 ··p··c·,·r;_ ... ~q;;. .~, '.' use· 0_
Nonh Garland. then ranked sixth in
I.bearea by the Times Herald.

. Tbompson. a right-fooled junior
wbe badn 'tplayed football in nearly

performance.in .AttansastI7~ win
over SouIhem Methodist. Adams was
good on three of 10 for just to yards.

Still.lhecoach wouldn'teliminatc
Adams from the race.

Allen and Adams were neck-and-
~ for 1he staningJob in the spring •.
Bul on the fir.st day of fall practice.
Allen injured his hand. Last week.
after die ClSt was removed', he be~an
wolking~ on, b8U~handling drills.

Inme RazoItaCks' season-opening
31-3 loss 10Miami, Adams completed
six of 19 passes and missed on all
seven attempts in the third quarter.
PresIon played the fourth quarter and
completed IWO of 12.

.~ hurdle in fronlol us is LO
CreaIC some .stability at quarterback ,"
Crowe said Wednesday.

There are no Southw,esl Confer~
engepmes this week so Arkansas
will mnain on top of Jtbe standings
lhroushlhe rest of lIIe monlh.

Asked about being in first plae.e,
Crowe said, "I lhoughl we'd get
some T-shirts made up. "

SeriousJy, he said, "We're not
putting a whole 101of stock in it. "

He described. (he: vicwry over
SMU as dominated. by the defense
and the kicking game. sa)'ing it was !

a disappointment offensively ..
Arkansas recorded five intelCeptions

my helmet 08'. but '100II111 "
everybody aboUlto cackle 1M. I put
it _on as fast IIIcould. I .jut
in shock."

The. could be id for Plano
East COICh Mite Bailey, who bad
beard ofTbompson while'l'bomplOD
wulllCDdinl Williams Hil.h,SchooI
··1feeder sChool rorPlano' East - bw
d.idn·t expecl him to ,come 'OUIfor
fOotball.

··Our feeder-school coaches kepr
terun,me Ihey had lhiskid'Who could
kitk. SS-60 yards'" Bailey said. "But
I'd also heard he didn't play Iastye&r.
50 I wasn', eounting on him cominl
out. ltD tale surprises like tlW
anytime."

Freshma,n, tiO' be Hog ,e.,I:1 r ror===:U~C:lizo and foolball blood lines- his
- inc'luding a 23-yatd lOuchdown ,father. Don 'Thompson.' was I
retorothat secuml abe vk:tory. standout defensive 'lineman at East
Michael James' 56->yafdpunl reaum1bxas State, in the early 1970s ~
sel up the offense's only touchdown Thompson IS a much more accom-
of the year. pUshed soccer and basketball player.

Asked if Lhedefense, which gave Thompson, whohas~layed ~
up 360 points during last year's 3-8 for 11 years, the past eight WIth the
season,hadlumedLhecomer.Crowe Dallasll&ansclubreamlhatcompcCeS
said he didn·t know ifk ~ any real
answers.

"I do know 'Ihat we':replayi ng
beuer, thai we're closer to the
quanerback when he goes ro throw
and closer to the receiver when the
ball gets there." he said.

He said it was obvious against
SMU ~t the defensive unit has
character. The Mustangs reached the
Arkansas 3. 8. 8 and 14 and came
awa.), 'with two field gooll.

'"Charaelerwins help your football
learn," he said.

WHITEFACE FORD is now
Under NEW OWner hlp.
and we have purchased ,ALL
the inventoryfrom,previous
owners atG,R!EATL Y REDUCED ,P,RIICESI

NOW we can pass tt1D~esavings
on to the folks ln the IHerisf·ord
,areal l!;)

twoy • hid - tilod a 49-yud
r.eld ,OIl willi 110 lime left thai
provided the .... wi - poincs.

'hit about like dcbula. What
be.... a lark dllfilla the JlllDmet -
Thompson coDlidcrl· soccer and
basketbalJ his two f.yori~ spoIU •
has made him· ...= of'1DIIIC1Ullq: a
mini-celetirity in II1II Plano this
week.. I:

·'As so6nas[ .ticked i'l•• knew it
was good." 'IbomC: said. "It"s
like shooling .~lbIli. But
everybody elsewlIChed itall the way
through. As soon as it did, everybody
started mobbing me.

..It was great. I'd started 10 lake

rep,

,

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) • The
lawyer for Arlinlton Sam Houston
running back JefTGodley say,he win
ask the district anomey's offICe to
dismiss a theft charge asainst the
player.

Oodley. a first-team Associated
;Press AlJ~State selection last year, is
accused of stealing two vidcocasseUe
recorders from. ,ldeJ)8l1mentstore 011.

,
repWty in Ibo __ n.u. Cap -lOwinthcfVllvaraity .... eboeva
IOIIrDa.ent. Ho abo DI'IN at up for.
fcnwd on the WiIUam. basteIba1I ' TIle Plnabert were reldy to seuJc
IalllIhe put two ,... for I de &fIer I rolllth~ancI·'"play

r~I:'!"-:'-"'::t:t~.f:~:~~~=::-=
didn't (ecllike pilyiDl fOOlball t.: when. Short Raidcn punt pwe PIIno,
YUI." DomplOllllid. "I wanted. 10 Ea the 'ban 'with five seconds left.
c:oncenlllie ,oo~becIu. Ueel -
that's 10iDlJO lbe Ibe way 'Qf
loUin. a col~le :lChoIarIhip. u

Now.wilh effOl1l of 55 and 60
yards c:ommon in, pnctice and a
49-yarder in hi flrIt Ylrlily pme.
Thompson is quictly becoming one
of the area"s best fOOIbaII t:icten.

That wa Ihe furthest tiling from
IUs mind earlier dais IUmmer~when
Thompson. wenllO WiWams to l8lk
with his fonner football. coach.

.,
. "Ijust. s&aIUd pla)'ina around wilh

the football. seemg how far I could
kick i,,"Thompson said. '·1 hadn",
kicked in over a year. but I was
hiuinl them from SS,60 yards, 10l
said, 'Wbat the hcek.· I thouiht
lhey"d at least give me a chance."

Bailey pve him a chance all rigbt

On cne TlnnpllplI ..WhIII f'dIowecI
,already 'beilll referred 10 li1ppl, ..
"n.c Kick."'

"Ijust toot about two IIepS and
made sarci. got I lood
follew-through." be said .... didn't
kick 'ashard u I could. Alii ~1Od
to do 'Y~ get.it in tb~ and ......... t.
Bverydung ended up perfect: perfeoa
snap, perfect hold, perfect kick."

'I1unp&oo~s f1JlUre wi1tI dJe AIlh:a.
however, migbtineIude more Ihan,,,,
kickin.g Ihe 'ball. Bailey fqlid fie u
planning rotrain him as 8. tight end
or defensive back.

"He's nOI your typical kicker:'
Bailey said. "When he getS into it_
learns everything we're tryinJ to tiIIICb
him. Jeremy's going 10 be a player.
not just a kicker." .

I

I.

AUI·2.
The 1irranl County district

auomcy'J oft"lCC 011 TuoIcIay filed •
misdemeanordleftcbqeapinsttbe
17 ..year~old, lnolney Oeorle
Thompson aid. .

IfprosecUlOn refUIC to dilmiss Ihe
case, Thompson said be will uk that
Godley be admiucd into a ,deferred
prosecution pmgrIII'I. Where bewould

report to cou.nty officials for lix
months. .

YOUR BANK

little
er
t

Piece

n.c.-B.~
1m Your Scree« 1t--
... --..a.-.. • U.S.A. 1234S ]~.... 'C~~~------~~----: -~,

At AmW~.·YouCan WriteAn U:....1:_: •..-a wnber f~~"llWllllCU .. .0 UlQ...ru)

WtthoutAPer Check~.
Face it No one mIlly' eqjoys writing checks. I~s,a.:painfu1pVceiS. Yet some baDks '

actually cbarge a fee for every check you write. Not AmWe& Each of the checking~
, below offer unlimited check writing. Because we figure you've already paid the Pice." .

.' 1exas~SM
Interest bearing checking account~~a minimum daily

balance of $-750 and there are no monthly service charges.

Ideal Chtrldn2SM
Non-interest bearing checking ~~~M:mtain a $400 rniDiIltum

daily baIaIKle and there~s no eervice chqe.

. . . Freatom ~SM. •
Free, noo-interest bearing checking with no monthly service charges

and DO required minimum daily balance when you establish
a ~DreaJnSaver9'l'or "Money Market FreedcJntM" Account.

SUDer SenD ~ '.
Oleddar with intere5t-" tbc.e 55 or older. No reijUirtd minimum cIIiIy
baIanre IDd DO monthly aemce cbIraes. .A.low IDODIhJy membenbip lee
aJtides, JOU to ;$20/000 AccideotaII$fOO.OOO ComInoo CIrrier inau'IaI:e"

diIcoun on 'eyewear and pmcdpUons, :he unlimited: CCJIpDI1Ite dupIaR
IChecka or $5 01 ewry ~ chedc. order, DO IllDUllIees 011.mdit cards,

bonus rates on C~with terms ,ofone year or longer. and more.

_ SenD~ .,
CbeckirC With interest if you're 55 or older. No 1riOnthIy tenice -It' if JUU

nwillt~' a mna..m daily billie of $100. Free unIimirI!d CCJIpDI1Ite dupIicIIr checb.

ChdQubAus-
'Cheddna: widJ iotereIt. No minimunt'blllnc:eil required ,lid tbete

.. DO IIIlIlIhJy aemce duqet..A low '1OOIlddy~ lee
pnMdea, you ~ 'free CCJIpDI1Ite checkt,,1.a.iderdaI}0:mm0n c.rier'

:-. ........... 110. __·-mual :L-. ~ -a.. --A__ ~. K:aI on ~ '--~ .... 1nOI'e.

B1IIinrss '(bedq-
.... 1tIIWI1Dd aJI]IOIIte fIIaial to your

PutYour Money on 'RDs.-



'.Joe Heo'andez

Alptia Alpha Preceptor
hosts first day supper

o

Primera Iglesia Bautista introduces pastor
• ,DANBIt'WILS;ON

Lit.,. ~~:_,_
Primera l&1eala Ba.,y... of

Herefordilproud 10 ~ abe
arrival of their DCW puIOr. Joe
Hcrundez. after 18 montbs wilho~t
a paslOl'~

Hernandez came to Hereford in
Augustfrrom Garland where he wa
involved :in cburch. acdviliea and
",orkeet in.1D 8utO par:b store.

"Tbis is my nnt pastOrale,"
Hcmanclcz said. "I'm not nervous
aboullhe job. but I am excited. I've
beeh within the compound. of thc
church all my life so this is not new
lome."

Taking over a cburch tbat has
gone wilhoul a pastor for over a year
presents an unusual problcm ...rebuil~
ding the chUi'Ch.

"MypriJiwy goal will be to getn
churcbback inlDtherouline ilwas in
a. 'couple of years ago. I want (0
reactivll8members an~ programs.
w,ithin Ihe :system.

"Of co\VIConeoflhc pis bu 10
~eYlDacbn. .11 prqJIe cokDow
weare here. 'I1aiIduarcli isn"t limited
to just Bapcills. We're here for
anyone who needs help."

Hctnandez huenjoyedbisstly in
Hereford., .

"~enjoy HerefoJd."he said. "It was
,I mailer ,or sbUtins inID rlllt. gear~
E ...· "'t 'Dalla' 1::._. -.-ad_ very,,'1R8~JD 1l1O:,_~.

"rvcjoine4 the booster club and
met 'wi"" 0Iher m.iRiaters. l'mlrJina
to matcmyselfltbomein Hereford.
My children enjoy living here. I had
8 home and was complMcly moved
within one week. ODd was inlerYen.
ing.!!

Hemandcz baa. wile·. ·61i....
and twochildlal,'HcaIher,14..aJoe
11,8.

·We just want the bilplnic
community to know wete IIere .ad
available .at Ibeir dispolll. We .-
Ito be of .help."

The ,c~h is '10CIIed 011 ,H.eII
Highway 385.IIis fonnall,bon
as 'Iihompson 'Memorial ,Baptist
Church. no houri are Sunday 9:45
Lm.SundayScbool.llLm.wonIdp
and6p.m.ldiningMdwonhip. The
Wednesday prayer meetinJ is It 7
p.m.

".Next. I would like to get Ihe
church involved in Ole community.
I wanlthe church to take pan in the
communi". minister 10 the people of
the community. You can't minister
to the community widJoul taking part
in the cqmmunilY.

Study cleb admits patients to hospital
Members of lhe Toqjours Amis

Study Club weJe admi_uod ~ "WinJCl
Memorial Hospital- forlbeopCning
party of the stUdy club. The night
included fun and lames. .

Admission was. baby picture and
'members were rcquillCd to dress to
appear to be expcCung.

Upon ,admission."hOstesses serVed
chipped ice. Those auendins were
divided intolh~e &earns. each with

Lodge.met
recently. ,

HerefordRebekIh 1.l.odIC·1228 met
TUesda.y ,evening and voted to a_vo
donations to the United Way of Deaf
Smith County aqd for residen~ of the

. Home forlhe Aged II Ennis IO~
the SUlt~FJi': in Dal~ .

Lodge Deputy Sadie Shaw gave a
school oC inslIlIctioo. Noble Orand
Genevieve Ly,nn. presided Ie the
regular business session .

.FUlCen visits 10 lite 'sick. 40 cheer
J. h I h D..-' ... '. ... . cards. 16 dishea o.f fOOd·and two

~ p a A P II .n""epIOr Ch~ter home_of "Ida.0rady, Sepl. ]? _ nowersw~ ~, fOr ~ w,eek.
Qf Beta~SI ..... - .. ror saIacI-- ~~bers p~sen Jor·M1e Stpl._ .- ~l:~":' goOd i~ i'eportCif .
supper in· the home '~f ,Barbara meeung were ~~rlen.e ~tr~n •.NBn at the Odd Fellow Circle meeting. .1111.
~urkhalter. At~_nextmecting,beld G~x~ux.Ll1heShl~~an.Al1enc Members from the Panhandle and
In th~h()ll\eof Nan .GIeU"threa~. Tindal, Vid80rady. VirgmUlJackson. SouthPlainswcreJRSenltomeetwith
elec~lons . for chapter valenUne Gerry 18ylor, Beverly Redelsperger, G d M . R"~ - "H--ant··" H
sweetheart were held. PhylllsNeili and Barbara Burkhalter. ran aster _~u.s . c. . enry.

Mui1ene Sttun was. henoredas ~~~hosIessIOL~,
sweetheart to be celebrated ·Feb. IS S~ CUrtsinger. NeIma Sowe~, Marie
at the Valentine 8811. "Those a~lcnding the Sept. 10 Harrl~t Shaw, Anna Conklin, Bes

Barbara Bulkhalte.r presented a meeting were Tindal, Oauextreaux, ~,Leooa ~D~ Stella H~y ..
pro,gl1UD on makin,balloon hair StruTi•.Burkhalter, Jackson. L)'Inda Shirley Brown.~CO!'lClvey,~ lvey.
barrettes'.. Brown, Gerry Taylor. 'Kanen R'uland, Mary L4?uWea_Cord. OtiC Bolton,

The next meeting will be in the Rose Marie Robinson and Shipman. (lene BiShop, UrsaJee Jacobsen and
. . . . Faye Brownlow .. •

NOTICE.. '.
Dea! ~Smi'th G~neral Hoepit al williuslcl'le,following rUlelto compl, withitl ,espOnsibility under the Indigent
,Ke.'lth C""il!"CI' Tr.ltment Act. '

Application Cln be "quested It 801 E 3rd Stnet
provided if needed. Cpntact .Pa.m Harsuess

. Assistance in completing the IppliCitiOl\ will be
for assistance.

Deaf Sm! th General Hosp! tal will use rules and procedures found in the COut'ltyIndigent Health Care
Progr.m HlndbOok pUblishtd bv the Texas Del)lrtme~t 0' Human Services. In summary, these are the rUles:

1. APplication fonns mUit be completely filled 'out .

3, Muimum count~1e income ClMOt •• ce.d:

.2" V.,ificlt,ion of incOl'lI" Irl.idence •.household' composition. and IreSOlilll'cesil requited, if' qoestiOntbl ••

Family
. Sino" Ad\Al CO...., ... and Minor Children"I,· Biz. and Aduft CouPles with 0rIIy

wtth Children Children

+ 1 In I- .63,
,

2 158 I 120 to
, ,... 200 128,

I3 ... ... 221 . ! 22. '1"
!

282
, ,..I 2.'

. ' 28' 289 210•, 301 32. 211.• 311 360 217

• I 377 ! 312 310
, I .11 3U10' , 420 I,

1,1 .... . "'1 'M
12· ... t'.

.,> c .17 421 I:';'
l' ,.

~ ..
• Add taa ....... MditionII .......... .-mber if ... houMhoId lin _COMdI 1Z ....... '•

~ .
•. liqulf ,.~cn CIMOt "000. n.~ vllul of. CIt' grIIter thin ..~IOO I. counrH IgIIrm

t.hI> .,000 limit. GPII1t homeat .... .,. bernp1: .aut.. .
-

S. EIIa- ..... mud,I.,.I'......... Deaf ,s Ith County

e. ,~1ftUIII ~ .. .....-1 infonutiion .. doc~.dan NQUIImcJ.,

7. ~ hIvIlN fIIht·IO ..... .,.,.. ........

,
a. "doctor" and B "labOr coach."

The teams had a wheelchair race
to three suburbans and were given I
video camera, a list of aclivities and
a time limit of 38 minutes,

After .returning 10 Lhe"emergency
enlranCe." dinner was served . .During
desert.lhe videos were viewed ..Those
winnin,8awards' were Brenda .Koenig
and Shelly Moss, best out.or~,
character perfonnance; Judy Barrelt.
most creative matemh.y, outfit and

.Becty Reir\arL peaplc~s choice award
for best hospital cmployee.

Yearbooks weredisUibuted upon
conclusion;

"Nurses .-d doctors" for the day
were Cindy Black, Patti Brown. Kim .
Buckley. Tam i." Charest. Tonja.
HOrrell. Sarah Lawson, K.yla.
McDowell, E'laine McNult, 'Kim
Poner~'Becty, Reinan and MarSha
Winget.

"Palients" were Judy Barren, Kim

Bigbamt Trilb Brown, Mel~
Bridgc. Kathy Cartbe1. UsaFormby,
D' . Griffm ShM10 HAII- Dol.-.ana _,. -.-
Kemp. Brenda Koeml, Leise Lewis,
Shelly Moss. Cindy Simoni and
Donna WeaL

~, SeptemtM 14
, ·1:00 pm 4 4:00 pm

" Redeem coIor~ coh for
adcItIond prtzesat these imal ItoraI:

Plan to join us for a glimpse of
the newest for Fall.

King's Manor
FASHION SHOIW

.&
DINNER

TUESDAY
SPETEA(BER 17,1991'

7p.rn•
Lamar Room of
King's Manor

Featuring (ashi.fJ1l8 presented. by:
Anthony·s,. ,Bows .I. B.,l>ble Gum.J

BrookluJrfs 011 Main" .Etbe~ro, Gaston~"
Ginger Tree, .Kul's Alley, Little's Fash·

, ions, Pants Cage, The Vogue, Class Act •

.Drawings will be ...._...,_
fo.r doo:r prizes!

nc.'1 ,ma, h"urcluuM (rom. ptU1icillt¥inI
wlore •• King', MOllOI' O/fbf Of' ~'I ,lItJM1' '
ArWlttuy Mfml»1'I.

All p1OCJt«iB to be



WASHINGTON (AP) - Frusuatal
Democrats f,)u the Senate Judiciary
CommiUecSllY Supreme Court
nominee ClarcnJ:C 1boD'tU is an
evasive witness. but no groundsweU
of opposilioo ro his confmnation
seems to be emerging •.

Se,yerai ,senators wore ,openly
Skeptical, Wednesday oycrThomu"
insistencechhe h no opinion on

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) • Shiite
Muslim kidoappcts today expressed
su.pport for the U.N.
secrctary~general's efforts to work
out a "comprehensive solution" to
the hostage ordeal. Separate filctions
released photographs of .American
hostage Terry AndelSOll and. British
captive Jack Mann.

The U.N. chief.lavier}tCl'CZ de
Cuellar, was in Iran for lalks on an
overall deal 10 free the Westemen.
which would likely involve the
freeing of some Arab detainees held
by Israel and an accounting oflsrael's
dead and m.issiDgin Lebanon.

1belatest developments came one
day after Israel released S1prisoners
from a jail in south Lebanon and
repatriated the remains of nine S.hiite
Muslim guenillas. Israel made the
moves alier receiving definite word
that one of its missing men was dead.

The picture of Anderson.
accompanied by an Arabic-language
slalemenl from Islamic:: Jihad, or
Islamic Holy War, was delivCJedIO
a Westemnews agency's office in
Beirul.

"We are fully prepared to extend
the required suppon for him (Perez
de Cliellar) 10- reach the required
comprehensive solution." said Ihe
typewritten statemenL

, ... .
.' -', ..~. .

.. "

1"1

lbe 1973 SIQRIIIC coUrt decision
le-I'.: ...... ~_l.---. IMNIIllon.

IfIbat'slO. said Sen. Paul Simon.
~m. ··.·sthoon1ypenon aaahmId
in lbe room who does not bave an
opinion." - -

Sen. Herb Kohl. D-Wis. added
"(I.1m·con-_ ..I .... L.....~Ihas' . ":;':':'-.' . . h" •. -;-__·~·-IIUUIf~,. WllllUUr. _IS
Wl!hnpesslD,bcfonhcoming;U Kohl

•

dbyc
wa.; todafs leadoff questioner as the
hearings e~tered their third day .

Two plVolal members of the
14·member committee - Howell
Hetl.in. D-Ala .• ,and Arlen ~pectcr.
R-Pa .• atso\'OIced concern about
Thomas' an$wers. BUl the panel's
ttadilionallhird 5w,ing vote, Dennis,
DeCcocini.IIAriz.! ,said Thomas was
doing well. _.

Heflin cited the "appearance of a
confirmation conversion to and said
it may raise questions of Thomas'
•'integrity_and temperament. to

But HeDin added. "I am not at this
time of any fam opinion one way or
the Other"OIl whelherThomas should
'be confirmed.

And. Simon sl'id Thomas'
perfo.rmUi. ce thus far "has neither
helped him nOr hurt him;'"

Specter blamed fellow committee
members more. chan Thomas in
concluding. "We cally haven',
moved very far in the process."

Thomas, a black federal appeals
judge, was picked by President Bush
to replace the retiring Thurgood
Marsflall., thehigh;court~s.only black
jusuce:. - ,

DeConcini said he lhoughlthc
conservative Thomas uhandled the
privacy questions very wen" without
laking a stand on abortion. "I don't
see how you could ask him to do
anything more. to

Thoma elpanded earlier Thomas. ~lItiryrnl calmly but
testimony by saying Wednesday Ihat wirily, did offer fuller comment on
he believed the right of marital' another hot issue before the hilh
privacy was U fundamental" ~a st8WI court: prayer in publiC schools.
that accords it the fullest judicial AfIet Simoa dilcusscd the feelings
prote~lion from governmenr decades alo of a Jewish elementary
:lRlnlSlon.. """y who left the zwm citeb day
. . But he repeatedl)' re~ .... .•while his crlusmala· recited a .... yer.
hls views on,~the .1973 &bardon 'Thomas..... IIAny policy of
~i ion ~ on women·saUhr of exclusion lIhould be considc;rod
pnvacy. To give lucb 11\ anSwer, hclnappro~te.·
said, ~'wouJd u~jnc my Ibm,}, Outside the hearing room,
to sit in 8b im~ way on such an abortion.right$ advocates said
imponantcase.'· . , nomas ould not be alloWed to

. 1bomas, who sal alone at the disavow past CODl.ments lbey say
witness cable with no notes or show he would vote 10 ~ most. if
ref~nce marerials, also claimed a not all abortions.'
laclc:.of .familiarity wich the subject t

matter when asked. about some ofms "His most lDIimprcssi.vc testimony
former speeches and ~t.icles. . pose,s }'!'O eq~81J,l disturbing

That~ovedcommJ~Cbllirman JK!Sslbil~tles~he IS e~thcr willfully
Joseph Blden. D-DcI..10 gtve ThOmas mlslcadmg the comm1Uee about his
a stack of the judge's past speeches views in order 10win confirmif.ion or
so the nominee could "help me he is a.man whose convictions have
understand them" during future shallow roots." said Arthur Kropp of .
questioning. People for the American Way.

s kidnapper
Islamic Jihad calJecl Israel's

prisoncrrelcue and body rcpatriadoo
il, day earlier "a positive ... but
incomplete step." ,
'. Anderson. 43. the chief. Middle

.East.~ntfor1beAssociat~
cd Press. is-the longest held oftbe 11
Westerners missin& in Lebanon. He
was abducted March 16. 1985.

The photo wu similar to the one
released by Islamic. Jihad on Aug. 6.
That waS the first 10 show a
clean~shayen Anderson in profile.

The IslamicJihad statement came
hours after another hosrap-bp1dinl
faclion.. che ReYOludoRIIY Justice
Organization. announced that che
11':'year:'0IdMun wu ualiveand in
good shape:' more than two years
ifter be disappeared in Beirut. .

The Revolutionary Justice
Organization also welcomed che the
release of the Anb prisoners andex---" mocwecl hopes or .th ....... ·.. "_ _I,""'I'I"Y
ending" to the hostage ordeal.

Itsaid its representali.ves bad met
with U:N. officials. and addl',d.hA'
nOl9tiltions· "have reached a
mechanism 10 release .struggling
Sheik AbcluMCarim Obeid and ocherimPisoned ~ SlaF"by~S18ge."

-Oheid, I Shiite Muslim leader
kidnapped by 15IM1.from southern
Le.bari6n in luly 1989, is considered

(!) , ... '

•;ICS,

the key to any broad swap involving
Arab prisoners, Israelis missing in
Lebanon and the Western hostages.

"The first stage was completed by
'the release ·of todaY',5 batch and we
IqJe the otberslageS will follow soon
toend.this issue. We shall honor om
obligations and commumena so Jong
as the others do the same." the
statement said.

Israel radio reported today the
Jewish state was willing to release
more Arab detainees and make
..other gestures" in exchange for
infonnation about its missing
serv.icemen. .

In Tehran.Pere:l' de CueUar said.
he 'believed he was moving towarda. ,
general solution to the hosaagecrisis. ;;. :;::;;~~~-. ;-;;==================:;::========;

Perez de Cuellar, the main force 1THURS- DAY S'EPT' EM-·-B-E~R- -12-1
in intensified efforts 10 resolve the .. ~~~-~;~~~;;::;::;;~;;;:;::;;:::;:;~:;:=;:;:;-;-;:-:;-;._~-__:':.~hostage ordeal, said of prospects for r-
a broad-based swap: "I am moving
in that direction. as you know ... 1 'i~~~~~~~~~i;j.~;;~~~~~~j~iiii;::=l;i;;o;;~d;;E:J
havealreadygol.good results. which I!

I~~d~~~~~." 1~11~~!ill!~!~~~llii~i;~!~~li!~~~~;~1A .pu~lishedrep<?r.t toda~ quo~
a senior U.N. offiCial '10lran's capital
assay.ingthar one or more Westem
hostages could. be freed as early as
Friday. The New York.:Times did not

Perez de Cucflar's delegation in
Tehran. -

, .

.
by Dean Young 'and Stan Drcike

I THAR'S_A FLATLAND,
I

TOURISfE. R DUliN,
I I TH" lBACKYARD'
I 'I~HIS.""".'
II '."~"." If

H'1 II MAKE
TH.IS K.IO STOP

GURGLIN' ON, MY
- BACKSW'ING !.!



I..., dilcova'ed femlle hannone
pills in01's lOCk drawer. When I
IlbclIbouI tbcIn. he said dley wae

~. '"Roy" ~ be for bia ~. 'IbIt lOt me io do
hail. become lDrrihIy ~ IDCQ ICIII'Ch..... I dlen .dixo~
hi fllher ~ .waflO yean .. ~"'~.lUb8unc:cwhenbesays
,add fpuDd camfQCI in ....-"', up . he iqIoCti an.hiI face 10 All up die
1adioI' 'clodlcl. .' wrinkles. '1aIjo ran ,into seVCI'Bll1lbes

WbDqI ..... IdiIi,howoftenhedid of bikini wax •• box, of home
thiI,belll(l. "SGmcdInCII~ve ~ for, olecvolysis needles, and catalogs '~t
two months Wilbout drcainI up! seU flallty women's clothes. SWIID-

1 now ·undanIand 10 many lbinp .... r.... lIOCkinpt blackpanlics
that used 10 bafIIe me. For exampleo and bns. ,.
Roy·srer .... t.oauendfamilyoutinp. I am confused and panicked. can
His pal excuse WIS, '" have 100 many YOUexplain what aU of this means? I
Ihinp to do:io IbcOJrICe." Now I know know DOtbina abbutcross-drasing IPd
the ,man was ,11home dressing up. J any informadonyou CQUld iivcmc

'Out :&eX UJc bu not been vel)' would·be very Helpful. Also, what.
exciting' ~ I",few yean. :1havo shoUld I dO? Divorce is .bIolutel,y,out
tried.~ teU him that I. need, meR ofbq~.IIoveRoyandlwoUld
IJIenIIOII.buthlianswerllal.wayslhc never leave him•.no .mauer wbat.--
same. '!MaybO iomorrow. Right now" Somewh«e in the Soulhwest
I'm Iiied." -

I stIOUId teDyou that ~oy tSOlM;.qf DEAR SO~EWHE.Rg: ~-
the most feSIJC'CU!d Physicians in dUJ cbessers o&n discover In their iceI')
city. We have. veryso1id II'88friaIe ~ years, 01'earUet~thauhey get pJeuwe
..... ,beis a leIri[ac 'fllher; But ,( am fiDmwaringwomen'sctothes:Many
confused about whit. to expecl in the of1helcmales are happily married and
future regardins mr husband·s C1OSS- arc notinteresced, in' homosexual
dressi~8. He say.s h6~ 'been doing .~t
1*,(~uentb' but I amnol sure tillS reWionshi~. When pressures mount,

~i~I=~I.:the~ns~ 1bc_~":m~~:S=!~!1'....._. escape. est - ---""6
that sharing his secret with a coun$dor up gives him a lift. -

auld be ......-..· .. I ho h" - Ro- howe' be ond-w '. ~"6-~' c::ansee W IS ---:y.- vert goes -y
medical ~ would be damaged dmsing up. He seems to be into
if Ihc word' got ouL ' needles and pills, which suggeS1S that

Ihcre is more involYCd bcIe than juIt
~"4' ,Smcehc~D -10 forbelpIhope
you will. Surely Ihcte isa Irustwonhy=~~~.!!=~IIlg ""-UO ...!I;O.,. -.

DEAR ANN LANDERS:Thc
problem lam wriJtng ,about is not
earthshaking but it c:reaIa a lot of'
physical disccmfOlt amona males and
could be easily rectified.

Please ask shirtmanuflClUIa1 10
put the size and, washillJ instruction
labels somewhere besidellhc back of
Iheneck where they irrltafe and annoy
:08. It woukln', cost anYtbinl and
~OU'ld ~ake .~I~ ,ofpcople bappy•••
.M.H.P. to Mmneapo1as.

DEAR MlNNgAJIOLis::Sounds
10gical.lOnIC. How about the shirWiil.
Mr. Manuracturer?
_ Gem of the Day: The problem willi
bucket seals in aulOmobiles is that not
everyone hac;the same' s~e bucket.

"God's Pre'hlstorlc Creation" .
.J.lrit Hall! 5tbgrader arhc C()~ununity Christian School,. bas his prehistoric display at'the
Dca~ SlDlth County Llbr~amed the project" tbattook aU summer eo finish. "Ood's
Prehistoric 'Creation,U!he display was, made of clay, mUd,.' rocks and tree Iimb~.·

Lonesome? 1btecharge of your life
and tum itaroutid.· W:rite for Ann

I Landers' new booklet •."How to Make
Friends and SlOp Being Lonely." Send
8. self-addressed, long. business ..sizc
envelope anda check-or money order
for $4; 15 (this includes postage and
handling) lO:Frienck. c/o Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. m. 60611- .
0562.

01 b nold f' t t' Arosebyan other- -- rname ., Annl• 1 '-. , ,--_, '. -- -~- ...y n --- l ..... cs,
"U-_. 1 __ 0, I ·S Ir~· m.ee,ling '=~i~!~=!d~~O~!e:o=~,almOndS

Dr.' ~.-
.-Chiropraetor-

1800'W.P8J'k
..... 177

The Lone Srar Study Club met for
the fist time durblS a covered dish
l~ncheon in the home of Ursalee
Jacobson ..The group discussed how
~y~nt~ekswm~. '

Biidene Huft' called the business
meetins to order an~ new yoar books

wcre diSWtbcd ~y Jacobsen. She
explained Chang,cS.. , '

.'Itwu re~ t!lat friends and
ramU,oftbe IJ'OIG) visited aU the way
from Alaska. Colorado' and one
aucnded a family reunion in Allanta.
Oa.

:}bose attending w~ Betty )0

Carlson, Anita Davidson. Margaret
AnaD,urham. 8yrdic Dee FeUers,
Wilma Goettsch, NaOMi Hare. Hilda
Haven, Huff. Reua Ramp. Verna
Sowcll. Rioloy S~VensoD. Grace
Tmnin. Quintna Waits, Gladys
Willoughby. Winnie Wiseman. .

The ncxlmeetingis Oct ..8 in the '
home of Mildred Fuhrman.

-Petml...nt ..HI .'lI'm .....
·....went_ ........ and POUlt .......

c.tI: JERRY IIWIMN CLU
.11l1lllR'

(IOI)aM111

A, competitive alternative, te your
current Unk with the outside
busln 88·'wQ'rld! , I

Insured Certificates of Deposit
I. II a $5,000 miniInum deposit

$5,000 minimum. deposit
3year
5 year

6.75%
7.40%

,

Fed.-.lly inaured u,ptoll00,OOO'. CDs.vailabl. for inatitutionanationwicbt. Ia.ner
information .v.~lable onreq.uelt.May be .ubject to intenlt penal.~)':(or; early ..ritli~
draw.1. Etrecti.ve09/UJ91. ,Subject to .vai.labiUty. SimpJelnt8reat.. . ,

.~,. Bdward D. Jones & Co.·"
........... ltDcklllhll .... 'nc.............................. cer,.... n

I ' t J ; ~ I i

In·lallation
• For basic service ,
• Or for iinstallation of 'HBO. Cinamax,

:[)isn.ey Channal or Showtime.
• Or for additional ,cabl~eloutlet.

Order Mu t Be Placed FrldClY'!

• Cuts Energy Cost· Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In ThIt House

" AnracHve a "" ... nee ~
ProIuslonaJ Ihtallarlon rillfomJ MhdoIn, stotm ,dooIw .Md I""
plaDlllf'NHltwhdDM'OIcww·~"".... '''''',''''''''A·~.
IU(~IIARI)sSWING

ion



~lJCt of 'the Week: Reoei,ye free
,I S3.:SOangledl 'bm 'h with sele<:Ledeye,

sl1adows at the regular price at,Merle '
Norman Cosmetic .220 N. .Main.,

18763 !

364-2030
313N.'L e

You are invited 10 Dan's 5th Ave. 1st
Orico ~ showing ofoneo painted
needlepomtandtamped crossstitCh
table cloths on counted ,crosssuach
ra¥:c.Voucan make your Ohrisunas
Gilt, selecli.ons now~ Dao':- Flfthl
Ave-Olnyon.Tx.655·3355 187,69CLA88FED ADS

a-m.d~r_,_""'anI5c: ....
wontfclf 1~ • .(lIh.*.,...,.. 1nC111 '**
Iar -.:I puIIIIcIlIDn A-. *-'-
____ ... ~~ no ~dIIIIge..,...-- .'

T"ES RATE UN
10.,...... .11 I.CIO
2-,. .. -' .. UO
3-,.PIf-.d S/ 7.40U=== S 1"

,CI.MIIfIED ...... y
CtMIfiIdIIllllil:lllr_.,."'O'.hIor.· __ HI
n....... _ CIIIIIIIDnI. boIcI#'1IfOIiI'
1)pe.1p.diII ; .. mpll.ll1eNoII. Ra1.
_ "'.11 PI' -..' l!dI: '13A1IIII IndII« COlI-
........ .ckIIlIdI ........

LEGALS
Ad _ tor III!II i]!'II. • f!Jr cIMdWd--..

ERRORSE-,MIIIIt • __ IIt.ad _ In ~ ada InC!

... ~!.~~"'CIIII atI!IIIIotIID..,
_lnF _ ~,..... _ .... w."',naI
........ tor".,.tIWI-· '.~
-III ffI'G'8'IIr, .. P'-=..·~-:.:::
:1M .. ~ JIUbIIiIhIII, -. • •

, Evaporalivecoolcrs, down discharge.
excellent condition. 364-1487.

18771

For sale carpet for 4 rooms, eanhtooos,
, See on the floor. call 364-7626. Best
'bid by next week accepted. 18773

For sale Lewis Violin with music I

stand. Call 364-2156. 18178

1- A rt I C lc s For S a IC I

....'......,..1
C.reIC CDIIS1RICtion B..L. "Lynn'"
laaea. .DdvewayI, ...... pIlios •.
fouDdalionJ. slabs. Free eIlimares.
Over 20 yD. experielx:o. 364+6617.

40 Garage Sale 234 Oroonwood ThurSday,
Friday & Saturday 9-? Lots of
miscellaneous. 80,OOOB1U Central
Gas Heater. 18762New and now .in .1tOCk: The Roads of

New Mexico. inbook fmn.AboThc
.RoIUofl' .... SI2.95each. Hereford .
Brancl. l13 'N• Lee. 15003

Foc.- .. ; AKC Sbib.1SU. puppies. 3 . Oarag! ~ale 2~ Cherokee Saturday
f~ 2 oWe. adcnbIe. Call ,after (; ~~~~lInUlUre, girls clothes, toys "
p.m. 364-7143,. 18629 mlSCellantous. 18776

Ford 'UICIOr wilh blade andsbm:lder.
51859.00.. Cutmower mowiDI
IDEhme. 2(XKUXl364-4767.1".'

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS m ....
1.Fiuure .5 Utopia
5 Attair. DOWN

movie 1 Ch•• tnut
11 European 2 ,Man. for

lcapital one
1iZIBHtho- 3 Glad'.

v.n', hom.
Third 4 Big·

13Bua- t.akedbaiter bjrdV ... Uy·.An...
Matty 5 Abound ha.rvHt 9OPouohlike

14 Did 1Com· aite . pan
magazine mands 20 Dog bane 31 Relaxed
work . 7 Orient 21 ActOr 35 Monster's

1 Tyro Exprell P.nn hom.
17 Corn unil: ,leuth 22 eorn se Exhaust
"IMM- . .Smash ho'Id... 37 Musial

nrd. I'~.nnis 23 Sc:otN' 'II ,--
22 Chili con r.at 28 'Washing- _ KapitaJI'

10 YC?ung~.rlon city . 3' 'Writer
11 Mill. yield 2t Impas- Levin
1.Marine sive 40 Chum

Z4 Flair
25Sph.,.
21 Tar's

milieu
27 edible

root.
30 Old Nick
32 Begin"

Peice
IP"ize
sharer

33 Devoured
34 Arena

events
31 Antenna

4'='-what
420". aI

the "aUforone- Ibr+-...f--+--+--4--
43:BIoodI

fluid,'
44 Diet

. FarSale. See at Heteford Texas Federal
Credit UoiD, 364-1888. 1977:Mm:ede:s.
1983Olev. Piclc-up.1976Fad Courier
pick·up. 1984 Buick, 1989 Cllev.
Cavalier. Brougham travel trailer.

18753

'very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath house at
245 Aspen. New carpet. f&replace.
stonn cellar, SIOrage building, fenced
yard, S47~ month, $200 deposit.
364.-4113. References required.

18386

Tone is running out on the OO[JOI'\IllnitYi
to be a demonstrator for rhl.i"l~nQ'"

Around The World Party Plan.
investment. great commissions.

806-379·5107 or 1-800-725·5637.
18709 i

, 3 bedroom. den •.2 badi for 1eaIc.
293-5637. ,11761

Openinp for children in my 1Iome.
. DIop-h'wdaJn!e. WiD silFridIIy ....

&weet-ends. len years exrvo.r¥.nt-.I'!.
• I will do tree removal. Call BillDevas. CaUBonnic Cole. 364-6664.~--
I f~ r~ estimaccs. Call any limebefore 15314

10.30 p.m. 364...tOS3. 1.7062
.

8·Hclp Wanted

• Hereford Lion Club Annual Garage
Sale Sept. 28, 7 a.m. til 7?Park and
US 385,.Fumiturc. ~ianc:es, elolhes •.
lots of miscellaneous.. Proceeds to
Lions Club projects.. - . ji69:JI91SBuick

364-4787.

Help Wanted: Wai~ and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut,
1404 W ..Ist. 12913

.... LJceft •• d
lexc.allnlpragram
IIItrIInId: 111ft.

CIIIIcINn 0-.2 ,.,.
M8 1101 .

Welders- needed, Apply at Allied
Millwrights Plant, Holly Sugar Road.

:. -. 11231

1 __ --------------------------------

Haryest help necdCd. TIUck drivers for
rann harvest. Will hire truCks also.
Call 272-4686 or 426-3320 or
965.2198. 18557 DNO'S llANOS

JIB'l'BODI8T.
CBl£DCABB

4-Rcal Estate

..... 4 ....

1 1-Bus If ') '; S Sc r v IC r;

Dt:fensiveDrivill8 Couneis now
be... , offered nigbtl and Saturda s.
Will, include dekel dismissal ~

.insurance dilcount.For more
:J. .. " call'",u.otmatiOD.· .~78. 100

·Will ~ck up junk CII'S free. We buy
scrap ..,00 and metal. aluminum cans.

. 364-3350.' 970
".

·· .·

•'.

,.·

'Movc.in speciaJ now.Nodeposit. One
~. two bedroom apartments, All bUll
pald~ ~cept electricily. "Rcduce4
Rat.c-By Week: or By month" Eldorado
Arms. 364-4332 820

! . I 2 Bedroom mobile home. Stove. Ir:~~~- __----i--
,. ' II refrigerator & fenced ..364-4370. .... DtaIerWantedlnHerefonl, ;

Best deal in,1OWn. fUrniShed I bedroom 18702 I)asbwod" u...... Ited: In 10·
eftkien:y~.nau.Sl15roperD'lClO . . . . - ,Is IooklnR 'or 1ft Auto related
bilk pW., RId Iri::t apmmtS 300 bktk' n ,buslJlelllOany" ..... c.....
West 2nd Street. 364~3S66. 920 For mU-2 bedroom.. 1 badt mobile moldecl.Dub CapsiD HereIord

home on ~. fencecl, wid ara. Great product, ..
hook-ups. 5275 manth. Call 364-4407 de...... can Bobby
allel' S:OO p.m. 18720 371..9374.

For::':. AI'tnJII'q lopenbole .1vCf
Fha wida toIidlilVW ...... BICClIent

. ':'~_ "S3(IU,)O.C8II]64..Ui06day !~ 7060 An!. 'Chalmer;_ Tractor~
or 3644407· even' . - .. for JMIl'. .#. ~._ I)' ~Iean.. & mce. 1981 NS Gl.eaner. . .. •. -,._. c,ombine&8~w3O"comheadwilh

18M2 I lfiOO hours. 276-5239. 18617_________________ . _. c· I'

. '·lIJjce, large, unfurnished apartments.
'Farm hand 1 row bcctdigger& ropper. Refri.etated air, two bedrOOms. You
E.x:nc1can. Used only '2 :seasons. JJl)'cdyeJeclic.weJIIYb-- ms.m
2~6--'139. ,18746 mandl. 364-8421. 1320

•,.,.
,
•
I

...~~,,
I•r
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WASHINGTON (AP) - HOUle
'members toot Dearly 4.000 trips II
i,private expeDK ,during tbc lui
:'Congress. willi Democrats Plaid.
,Schroederof Colorado ad Chute,1
Stcnholm ,ofTelu topping 'the list of
frequent Riers. ,

A .surveJ' released today 'by PUblic I,
.Citizen. a consumer advoCacy pJUp.
said two-thirds of the coqreuioaal
trips were paid for by corponIionl
and trade groups. and many were to
resons and vacation spots.

The study ,said Congms had
gi'anted itself a loopbolein ethics.'i'•• ',,_ .'~ _1_~.....laws by permiUing travel II :private

! .-1 REWARD 'REWARD' .- expense,~. :chuge:d dUllCOi'pOn~
I ... _ lions and uadC BfOUPS used 'Ibe lure

.1_ " ,To ~GMna :1' o~ travel Ito lobby and' influencepweJ_- •• ~n.. 1M ., lawmakers.'''';=~I.I -< ',. of 1ft. The.&n!"P, called. _ fl!J!.aban on such
. ~ -.,.,..,....... . travelm Its repcn, "They Love lO....... --= _ ""'" , Fly, and It Shows.", 1~...,ConI'....... I i'M.ny of these Uips are nothing
,I CALL .... 1. - '. more &han ~obbyist..funded vacations.
I - I or 3144525 I #: 'th u·· Ia,wmak--"'" al.o-of__ ' . ,_ '_'.' " ,,,or ena on s_ _~.~I"..,'~. -.'. - -- _".".1 ,leplheel bribery," Joan Claybrook,

I I presid~nt 'of Public· Citizen. said. 'in
• ." II , ,J : releasing lhe report.

" ,'~''-' PAX ME! ~' ~ .Public Ci~~n. -ro~nded by
YotI_caD 'ax your claullied ad to consumer actl~S' Ralph. _Nader.
~lIeJ:lereford, Brand oy time, ., anaJyted trave1,di.:1oue ~ .....
or .Igllt. Our' ••• unaber 11364.. Ho~mcmbers.but~leDalOl'I.are
8364. Just write or type our. requimttofde.lt_e.~I~the 101st

. c)_11Ied ad, and tell us~. r!..y Congress. In $CIIIOD In 1989 and
,days you .ant to rUD. JI.Please 1990. '.'. ' ._'. .
incrudea"'ytime,bone'RuDlber, I I.t found :3.9,84 tnps ...were Iak,en ,
aDdwe need tIM ... , oltlle.,mo.· d~lng the IWO-Y~.I'!nocl.,;an~ 3S1
plad ... tbe ad. . , - - - of the,m welle to fONl.JndeslinatiOns.

Trip Spooson patd out I total. of.....~-....~~~~~~-_------~iii.i.-!iii.l-.;.....·1 S4.4milljon in honoraria payments I

aD Ihe lawmakers.for Ibcir appearanc- '
es, House membca ,by law were
allowed to accept up (0 $26,850 in
honoraria through the end of J 990.
when acceplanCe was baMcd.
Honoraria can be c:kmated to charily.

, as m~m'ben could do with excess
amounts before this year~

Total 'value of die Itravel was not
384-1'281: ,avai'lablebCcauseCongressdoesnot

, require itsmembcrs to report die
amount of expenses_

Stenholm. a conservative
Democrat and member of the House
Agriculture Committee. led the list
of lravelpaid for by business
interests, with SO trips. He wu
followed by Rep. Dan Rostcnkowstl,

I I D~m.•chairman o.f the l8I·wrltio,
WI.Yllnd Means Commiuee. wilh48_rcm ... '............ _ .=.' ::. Ir. =M,Ih! f.... Jr ;1'.111'1; - :b.USiftCis..{IIidtrips. Next were Reps.

MItI· • ~ •• -..; + J' 177\lO.-.. 'Jim Bunning, R-K_y.~311rips; Billy_ ............. +2'4 I1f!oII DIAl:: =-~,== =r =::1'1 = . aMlIf¥t. t.. Tauzin, D-La.. 31 Dips; and .Bilt
QIJ; .. • ,.. tIN + .. Ie'. IIIIM UI1 R:I""~--- D·- N' M- - 29 tri'lM!
Itt .. a.IJ "'Ia.;.....MU!UA ~.Jn,," .OcW.. UIKIII. -, •.•• . - 1"--.:'~r ..~111 ... 11M '", Mn. khrocder. a Uberal and

: ;;":1 m-:: ~.",::; 1...;; chairwomanoflheSe1ectCommluee
:It mv. ~~ 6ii ~: '-I 1I··Ui on Children. Youth and Fllftilies.led
_ '" "11'1'" til, 1'1. + 7IiIo * ,.........u-I•n· 'tw· . 0-.· ....__ k--_ ·1IUIint'_ 10__- .. ,~ ••= .=....1M ...... :1:: .d· .1:, u,,_ uu ._. __
"". ,...; !L. == +",,:1., ' IAI b'lvel paid by icleolO&icaI. Public'==,-=n~II::=-'\"....., pOlicy or lin,le-iuue pou~. andE 1:1:..II: at·11:": I:•...=~,lI.....vel paid by educational InSIiIU-

e ••• • M : IJI If!! doni.:: ft.llr' ~ : :'dG If' 1.
... . . l11l'i 1m l11l'i + "I".. In Ihe ideOlogical CItqOry. wbich

111;""- ~""'-JAI_"""'._ . 1...._.. -t---------~=:'!::~~:-=::":":'~=~------I Inc, IAK;u l!'anywomen"lpoupt •.she '.IIET~L FUTURES tOOt 28 an.,.. 8number nwcheclby
_---G_ ------ Rep. Curt Weldon. R~Pa.

"'!CaD -1""."" .KIW She tOot 39 IripI paid for byg t!I Ii." .'..:~:1==,...,: =..II","au:i m =.: 11 = Ii If':,' ICboois. 'colleges or univenides.. ,,.,E!.I' ,: ::==!tIli t: =- ~1'rMiJ. !!:~Iiitm more ,than twicC lDII'ry u me nut...'..... , -i1" tC... '" " ,- III iii II' I'" lllialauJr,g '.......I '- &..... "ti 10iic: .aI, ' ·c..~u '. 'i "--bi-- wi_ -' ,... , ""._........ 'iv_ ,--' 01
" "", ,,.,, ,... :0. '_-","lUI ','........ AI ..:a .'1 ~ U I".,' , ' ~ 1_ UI UIIK'iI .,...--

.... ,- I .. " 41. "~.,, lei '....- (,J .".... -I a..& ... - I1. .... .... .... .• ,I.:",•.• !f Mr .,' _ ,•.1 _I ." ,fI" ,.. IPI. '_unve ;DUI_.· _.aaolilhe III, t:.. ilia." . :~=:::1 ':LIi U T_ .... l .. l1li". +Qt. of overall Ira len th -..1-..... ,.. '.. ,_ . 1_"'" ' ,.... - va,..._. 'WI . ''"ar-1- ........__ . -:------1' Neu, was WHliIm OnY. the,
.....,IVIDiaDemacratllld former
.... wlaip .... -.1OOk
effect WecIiaeIdIY. willi 'U _

ao.ntowIkl ".. dIinI willi 53
Iripl;StenIIoIm ........ 51; lOCI
WeIdoa nftb willi <to•

Mn ..,1cIudIder aid 1lI0II, of her
Itra~ wulOun loeIdonIt...._II, 10 meet willll ,'OI'
.. public ..

_._.- .....WIND'.I.~
1-619~58n; NighlJ Call ~5~. I • .. .... -...,~,.,.-

14237 I, a..Id ....-r:.
________ --1'II, -.7721: '., •

Harvey', Lawn Mower repait I-.,~.,II!-::.:=~_._~_.J
1:1JIlC1-UpS.~. oil c:baQge., .-"_' __ ,-, - - --.
sharponinc. etc. LawD mowin& I ' ,1M •
Sl0.00up.~13. 7OSSouahMain. - '- In••'"

- . 16855 ~ •• U•• IRU,.. - ,...I. . ,tA... I---~--------I'I ·CIiI .., .....,.. ,
. """8", Haul'm- - dirt' . _A &1f8YCL I - 1M •• r .. 1171 Iu_. D' _IUUI. - - ...... __ .DO- - ., ,,-, i., , ,.
lrimmiq a ftowa' beds. .yard 'rocot'
tUUn.' II_&: leveling ..Call364-05S3 or 1_. __
364-8852.. - '.6869' I ,.8IUDC01 ..........

111. - .,
CMIIr ..

". .
CALL'

IIMm

Opaonuwathing4Wng.364·t210.
'Leave messqe on machine or call i
after 8 p.m. 18372

12·Llvestock

,------~---I.TriticaleH8y forsaie.1OO,round.haJes.
Need. help? Weeds as 11811 as you? oUr $8~1t!m_.'deli~ered. J64!';2~_ or
cqui-t can cut ahem ,_.. ' .• II ,679-5266. In66r··-- -- - ... ,especll Y ,
.a11eys &: lois! David at 364-6412: -.--~-------~
8:30-5 a weekends call 364·2020. TriUcaIe Ora7.er Seed for sale. CaD

I84SO 364~S. - . 18594

1nteitste4 in piano or voice lessons'?
PorIllCR iprOnnalion call 364-3464 Fa' sale ~&hum sitace for liveslOC:k.
after 4:00 p.m. Ur736 289~5S62&: leave rriessage. 18621

LEGAL NOTICES

•Wanted: Whcat.-..e. Wall pay 26
: cc:nlSper lb. 'pin. 2'76-S:J89 or

27(;,,5342. 18670

HOME IIAIN1'EMANCE............."..............
......... 10..............
........... roOIing .........

~FfalEa ...... c.u:
... ~=::..tm11

1-

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE'1878

CQI.IODIn' 'IEIMCIS,
1500 Weet Park Ave. '

Rlchllrd SchlaM

CATILIE FUTURES -- GMI" FUTURES

fU'[URES opTIONS
CAm.~ ........ , ~
.... s.c Ode fIIW.c 1tf'W . ,
• • " .. , 1.11, Oft 1",'DUll. ..•• ,..' t. ur IA1 '.. J I
I 'I! I. "" !'. ,... :i.., ,1.' ,,_,....,.. ',.I
, _. ".. 'ta .a, "!7.'."', 'r._,_c_.,_.
.... """"'~' 11 t""' ''CAml-i.IVi !.... , ' '.
'..... I -WIlt PwII-1IMI
'.... GeM' DK< '-c '11 o.e. ,.,'I I. •• .D I "'. 1M

I' s.... ..' IIu, IA lit I • ., 1
,. •• 2.11 • • tAl '. ,_:1 11 :2 'J II",.. ....1- ... -

'hili'" - ....

co."." ..
1" Oil t.J1· - ,..~-
" -.c -..: -e 0.. -. ~~: sri J ~ta .~ .~
. • ., m. ,.., I'Pl ~
';' h';'~'.J!' ..~~,',..' ".;t.. 'IIII."'_Uii_
,.." -,.,..t'l' ''''', " .......ICMIIJ -. ,.. __r fj Un ,.c: 'J"l.~~'J
,. 'If I. I . 12
lIIl." ••• , 11 11.• '.11' •• ,1
111.• ,'.-....... .-DI!I!i ._,.... _

DRNMGLY, UP\, G Y NNYUWI

Q 0: DY tri .- Ie. V. U G N L P Q '
YesteIUy'1 'CIyptoqu.: .TO ME. OLD AGlIS

,ALWAYS FllTUJrl YEA1tS OLDIR 1HAN I AM. -
BUNARD BARUCH

EMPTY ,NEST YNDROIE
DON'T WORRY BE, HAP,PY..

One lena IWlCllfar anodIer.1n this All
for the duee L~.. X far the two 0'1. .... -n.
~ __ ....... - farllllllan C7I
,ID hln.a. IKh dlrtbe,CDde ..... lie ........

....29 caYPTOQUOTEOIM 11.11"0'.., fOUl to tnIVIII (I .,. and 5,I........ WIIJk)
MId laUe on .. I ...........

Q H L IJ YD YL DHQR
Z Y N 1:= YV1. On .... Jab tndnIng..

2...... 1edICII1----~~ .............
3. Ufelnaarance.

Co RIll ..... plan.~T""".....,...
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Illness caused by uncooked food
y SandI' A"ant

COLLEGE STATlON-- Uncooked organism tan cause severe :illness"and
seafood dishes are tempting ueaI8-- death for individuals whh certain
but not Ole safest. accordin,g 10 a mw' al condition. ~ple with
seafood special'st wiOl' Ihe Thx ,chronic liver disease or weakened
AgricullW'81 Extension Service. immune systems shouldnex eat raw or

S me pOOpleenjoy eating sashimi"panially cook.cd oyters.
sushi and cevlche, bUl the risks of Raw seafood: causes illness inC has
foodbome illness are greatest when spoiled or been contaminaled, Hegen
seafood is eaten raw, .said Anneue said . .Illnessalso can resull from ,eating
Redden Hegen, Exlen ion seafood seafood thatoonlains toxin produced
consumer education specialist wilh the naturally in a fish.
Texas Marine Advisory Se.rvice. "People also become in if Lheyare

To play it the safest, cook all fi h allergic to a species of fish, raw or
and shellfish before eating Il1em and cooked," she Said. "This isa food
exercise special care in handling.a .allergy that is often mislaken for food

"Just aslhe consumption of rare poisoning."
meat, raw eggs andra.w milk 'carries - Seafood safety begins. at the point.
a risk of foodbome illness, so does of purchase, Hegen said. Consumers
eating raw fish. oysters, clam· and can help prevenffoodbome illness by
mussels," she said. "PamsileS 100small follow.ing these tips. when buying.
[0 see may be present in raw seafood." _loring and preparing seafood:,

These parasites can be destroyed by *Make sure shellfiShare alive when
cooking or hot.smoking the fish. or by purchased. Neveraccept dead: oysters,
freezing it for at least 72 hours. she mussels or clams unless I.hey·re
said. However, parasites may survive cooked or the meal is shucked and
uch procedures as briniol. pickling. ' 'chilled. .'

cold smoking and marinating. *When catching live seafood along
In addition to parasites,. a common the coast. mate sure the warers are

saltwater microorganism, vibrio· approv¢ for harvesl by checking with
vulnificus. is carried at times by local health efflcials or calling Ihe
oysters, particularly in summer mon,h Te-xpsDepartment. ofHqlth in Austin
sin Gulf Coast waters, Hegen said. The at (512)458-7277.

DBARDR.LANB: I S4yeusokL othw forOOllli .... Io.. har- and .. undDradoctot',,:areforptop8f
Two yean ..,. after not menstruatllllmo.e repl.ce_~t in m.n1c..... manapment. '

"'Store seafood.. the righI. fOr a year~ l.caned 'lakinl hon.noneI - ·Recena .....,... Ie-
Iempera1UfC IIIcontrol beeteria. Keep Preinariband Proven. Ofcoune. my InIy help to .-vent heart ..
fresh. ~zed or smakC4 __periods awtcd .aplo. The hortnonm ,ctt.cae in WOInCIl. DEAR DR. LAMB: Ia.m 88 YCIa old
produelS~frigcrated • 32depecs 10 herp 111,1hoi f1Uhea andlOlne OIher 'Depreaaion may be _tal 10 you{ JJtd Have been on hydrochloroihialide
38 degrees. Fi'eei.e raw seafood that aympoma. but I do let Vet'J ~ hormohe repl~t. c.hanl' In forbload prasute for • lonl time.
will ~. tt used within, two days.Fot at tima and m,y periods ,are .dill quite medication .... )' ¥lp 1ft dIia ..,.rtmebt. .Abouc Ii.yea ... ',,0my doctor .180 pqt
seafood eaten raw, hard free. it for havy .nd il... eisht to 10 day•. It pts Prove maybe a fac:Ior in.... c:MM.1nO on di,olln.Later, dnlgllt .. Yo me
seven days U)ltduce the risk. of illness. tlraome. How .Ion, will I ~tinue 10 ne.u. DR. LAMB: I'm , c:onfuIecI Lano~in in pIKe ofthe diao~dn. WJ,en

"'Keep :live lobsters, cribs, clams.havernonthly'periodl?Dolb~lot.UI ,woman 10in,'Ihroaah' menopaUle. I I take both 'Ihe Lano.iin and thlll
oysters and mussels in a refrigemlDl'. hormoneI the rat of my nfe (OJ os- '.. WIIJ lana. hoc and peIIIpiN a hydrochlorothiazide. they hurt me. I,
Cover the .fish with damp paper teopotoUa OC' ~ IDnI can I lake them? 1ot.., perioda have ....,...t and IItiII have illdi,~ioo .nd diui .... alto I
IOwel·s~..(Jon·t put lhem.in ainight DEI6R READER: 'Cyclical ,bonnctne feel ,(he bloat..... I am: lin m, late 4GI. :I.ct very abort of breath, What -the-
plastic'bags«cootainers.Donoc:cook replacement with both c1trolcn have DOt had a physical in five yeua QUleofthiunclshouJd.lIt)'1MiIicatlon
or eat shellfish that have died duriQg (Prenulrin) anel ,prolesUnl (Provera) bec.UIC of childhood lhCIIIIOIieI..ndb.d be chanpd'1 ,
storage. wm'caUle,w"hdnwallbl~inl~ln.bouI doetOJexpel'ierlc.. '. DEAR R;EA..'QER: lanoxin i.~lnde

. . two-ihlrdl of women. It II usllllI)' leas DEAR.RSADER: A vay wJae yoon, name for diaoxln. so you. are JeIIIha Iho
-Thaw frozen seafood in the .... " a won"lR had with her nonn,1 lady once told me thai while w m.y ...... e medicine. This i. the "me'

refrigerator or in ice ,cold water--not ,cycles before her menopause •.• nd it is haveW •• mcuhclllldhoodwhichshe medicine chal wasuscd. fOJ a different·
at room temperature. when bacteria usually' of shorter duration. Hcavy had no control over. now thalahc WII reuon. 10 treat President Bush's atri.1
multipl y quickly. periods of ei,hl 1.010 days dunuion does an adult. It w. her faulr if she anowed fibrillation. inltiaUy.

*00nOlcross-conlamilllUe raw and ·ilot sound usual. In .he~otnen who hive benelno have an unhappy nre. There.. You do need to discuss your reaction
cooked foods. W~ hands and Ulensils withdrawal bleedinl. il will stop in no reason w.hy you Cannot tee a doctor with your doctor. Too much dl.oxincan
after touching the food and sanitize about 40 percent. even it the doAle who wIn ptVvlde proper profcuianal cause indi.lestion and diuincu. You
cutdng boards. schedule of honnones is not changed. care fOr )'ou.: ' .,. are more likely to have _he reaction

·Cook fish until it turns opaque in However. your story of Prolonled You need an annual cxaminatiolllo when you are also 'akinl diuretics. You
color and reaches an internal heavy bleeding suuestS. that additioNil prevent. or for cady delectJon Of.,1QCb most likely ha¥e a difficult problem"lo
temperatllr:eof 14S clepees. FoJlow investigation IS lolhe. cause is indl- seriouI problem... caneeroflhe cervlx. managund you may need some adjUfl·
package directions when cooking or cated. Simply auributinl excessive Thi. is the lime when you need support Menlillthcfrequencyoramountofyout
heating processed frozen foods. bleeding to honnone repla~rnentcould for the metIOpauac. Your hoc flUbea. medications.

*If buying 'from roadside seafood .. be. mistake. If you have nOitalked to should be controlled wllh adequate
vendors. mue sure the product is your doctor .bout it.you ~Iould. estroaen replacement, and that will help
fresh. weU iced, and IlIlat the smell is Your heavy bleedinl may also be re- to protect. you. from'boIIc loa. Later in
not offen,sive.latedto the amount of.honnoncs yoU are life. you .... y regret not doinJ thi •. Yau

taking, Sometimes an adjustment in allO need a ~Iular examination. for
honnoneli wi II improve the sit uation.. ellrly detectionof pouible cancer of lhe

You will wantto kf\oW more aboutthe breast. 'Read the rcport on the
, menopause and why many women need menopauae for a better understandinl

honnone IICplacement,.50 I'm se"dinlll!_' • .. --_ .. I11!11~ .. --.
you Special Report 97. The Menopause
and Beyond. Others who want
reponcan send $3 wilh along, "10•• Inl~.'

(.52 cents), self-addressed envelope
it to THE HEALTH LETTER/97, P
Box ..5.531'. Rh'enon, NJ 08071, ,.
most hnponant lime for honnolle re-
placement to prevent bone loss is lhe
l'O-year span It the beginning of I

menopause and afterward. But there
J

.-

SOC·al Security
By JIM TALBOT bcncfiLSpayabJe to widow.s and those age 60 and then switch to her own

District Manager In payable to retirees and their ~pouses rer.irement benefits at.age 65 if it will.
Amarillo is that widOws' can stan gelling their give her more money.

1read an item about Social Security Social Security benefits at age 60 A widow who reIIuurles after age
in a recent financial column that gave rather man age 62: And if a'widow is" ~can:continuelOreceive,herwidows
me great concern. ILsaiddlat many disabled, she can start gelling her bene6ts. Widows benefits ·are also
widows experience unnecessary 'bcnefitsas early at age SO. A widow available to divorced women if the
financial hardship because they don't canal 0 get Social Security benefilScouple were married at least 10 years.
know about Lhe benefits Social if she is caring for the deeeased 10 apply for widows benefits. you
Security provides for widows.' ~ol'ker's child who is under age 16 or willnced )lour 0"" Social Security

This isimponant 10you 100 if 'you disabled. Jnumber and your busbands. You also
are a widow and you haven", started If a widow starts her benefau, at age need your birth certiflcafe. marriage
receiving Social Security yet. or you ,60. she gets a stnaUetamount than she ccni6C81C.and U1e death ccrdrtcate. A.
know someone in'~ circumslaIIOOS. would >if She waited until. ~age 6S. divorced widow also needs 10furnish
I want to point OUl lhat. although I Although generally, the fact that she. Ihe divOlte ~. If you need help
refer only to, widows. the law applies gelS'benefits over ,a longer lperiod ·of getting 1II1Yof 1hcSe documents. you
equally to women and men, but' time more than compensates for lIle can call our omc:e for information,
widowers represent less than I percent reduction.
of lIl.etotal Dumber of people who get A widow who taas worked under her
these kind of 'Social Security benefits. own Social sei:drity number can

The main difference between the. choose to take herwidows benefits at

The AmariUo Sqci8l Security offICe
is located at 3501 West 451.h. The
telephone number is 376-2241.

, BURBANK. Cam. (AP) - Fred
Savage and the rest of the cast of
ABC's "Wonder Years" have been
expelled from John Burroughs High
School.

The school district decided filming
was too disruptive,

Much or the "Wonder Years"
shooting over the past three years wa
done dur.ing chool hours. forcing
students to maneuver around cables,
cameras and crews.

"I thought we had been a very
good neighbor, .. said Ken Topolsky,

supervising producer. "Why we were
abl:e to do this fora couple of years
and now we can', do it anymore is
annoying. It's the inconsistency that
bothers us."

Over the years, the show has paid
the district $30,000 in location fees.

Sim, Richard Tighe. assistant
superintc nden t of busl ness services,
defended the decision.

"We bav,e a firm policy that
filmi.ng cannot interfere With, our
schoolprogr.nms." he said. "¥es, we
need. the money,but we're in the

The 4-Leaf Clover Club mel recc(uly
and di~ussed rmfiamentary ~ures,
sang songs, played games and discussed
the achievement banquet,

Those attending include Brent
Carlson, Craig Campbell, Zachary
Vase'k, Dustin Lewis, Rusty Dutton,
truen Schlabs, Tim Schlabs. J.P.
Holman. KrisFrieJ. Ben Sublett,

Matthew Lusk, Jeremy Schumacher,
Kurtis Flood. Chad Christie, Cal
Wallace, Austin Aycock. Robert
Brockman, Cory Marsh. Justin Betzen,
Brent Berend, Brady.Parker, Kevin:
Bolen and. Ne'lson BeviiUe ..

The leaders were Brenda CampbeU .
and Shirley Carlsen, .

1be Moonlight HbmcmakersClub
announces its 13 annualans and
crafts bazaar to be held Dec. 6~7 in I

Muleshoe.
Applications are being accepted

until Nov. 30. For booth· information
please conlaCt Moonlight. Homeroak-
ers Club, 902 W.. 8th SQ'ieet. t-------~r!'IIJ~!f""----:=__-----;r;Muleshoe, Texas 79347.

bus iness of educating ch ildren first. "
Teachers and parents had

complaipe-d about the filming,

Muleshoe
club hosts

", . '
\

bazaar

is rly,
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tionat
humecan
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Medicare does nol" im-
buneyou.
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Dr. Lamb welcomes letters froln

ladera with health questions. You can
write to hlln at P.O. Box")1. Riverton.
Nl 08077. Allhou.h Dr. Lamb cannot
iePly 10 an letters peflOftany,.·he win
reSpond to selected q~iOhl tn future
columns.

I
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